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CUBAN REBELS MAY Bids Onen

FIGHT AMERICANS For Country
8ANTIAQ0, Cuba, Oct. 3. It Is reported that 2,000 rebels In the district

of Quantanamo have refuied to disarm at the request of the American officers.

TAFT IS IN THE PALACE
HAVANA, Cuba, Oct, 3. Secretary Taft, Acting Governor of Cuba, has

taken offices In the palace.

Japanese Bank

Of 'Frisco Robbed
8AN FRANCISCO, Cat., Oct. 3. Manager Urakata of the Klmmon Olnko

Japanaso hank, on O'Fnncll street. In dead, and Ms clerk Sasaki dying as the
result of an attack made on them by robbers this morning.

Two men armed with revolvers and pieces of gas pipe entered the bank
and were not slow In making the purpose of their visit known. They beat
Manager Urakata Into Insensibility and his death followed shortly. Ths clsrk
came to his rescue and received wounds from which he will die.

The robbers escaped, taking $5,000. In coin with them.

REVOLUTIONIST KILLED
"v

QT..PETER8BURQ, RuUla, Oct. 3. Revolutionists attacked the cashier
'of the Custorn-hout- e near the Winter Palace today. One of the attacking

crowd was killed and five captured. .
e

.. 8TORM IN THE CHANNEL
HAVRE, France, Oct 3 A heavy storm Is raging In the English Channel.

Several vessels jind many lives haVs been 'loaf;,.,,.

The
Best of
Everything
In our line and at
the right prices.
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Editor Evening Bulletin: I have

read the communication In the morning
paper signed "reformer." It deals with
W. O. Smith and his Ideas of the best
way to elect a reputable set of ofllcers.

The letter strikes me this way:
"Why does not a mnn sign bis own

name to a communication when he pub-
lishes It In his own paper?

CHARLEY CHIP.
Honolulu, Oct. 3, '00.

They have good gtiessers aboard the
Wisconsin. Tho lladger Bulletin,
printed dally on tho homeward voyage,
published last Monday a purported
message from Honolulu to thn effect
that the Wisconsin was due at 8:24 a
m. Wcdnesdny. The shin docked at
8:25 today.

Registration
October.

closes on the tth of

r

The safsty of your value-abl- e

papers Is our salvation.
Either is chesp at Five Dot- - --

lars a year when It comes In
a safe deposit box.

HENRY WATERHOU8B TRUST CO

We Have The

Exclusiveness
In clothes to meet your de-

sire. We have had the prop-

er qualities right along, evsn

those of ultra.fsshlons.bls cut
Considering the very ress-onab-

price at which good

clothes ars sold nowadays,
thsre Is no excuss for any
man not to bs dressed In ac-

cord with Fashion.

THE KASH CO., LTD.
TEL. MAIN 25.

Club House
Bids were this afternoon opened for

the construction of tho Country Club
house In Nuuanu valley. The contract
will be given to Charles jMatiel, trie
lowest bidder, whose figure was t0s!i.
Seven other contractors, John Walkor,
Hawaiian Ballasting Co , C. D. Walker,
Redward, Wong Wong, I. Numura and
Ouch I figured on the job, but not all
of tbcm turned In bids. The construc-
tion will be begun Immediately, under
the supervision" of Architect Thos. QUI
and It Is .expected that before long tho
Country club will be Installed In Its
new home.

The plans of the building, which am
on ills In Gill's office, show that It will
combine both beauty and comfort and
the most artistic and effective manner,
The house, the floor dimensions of
which will be 100 by HO feel, will con-
sist of a, basement and one story. In
the basement.wlll be the janitor's quar
ters, work shop, lavatories, toilets,
lockers, etc., etc.

The main floor will be surrounded
on all sides by a lanal twenty feet In
width, and will Include a spacious re-

ception hall finished In the old mis-
sion style with heavy rafters, wide,
open fireplace, etc., as well as a loung
ing room for gentlemen and one for
IsdleJ.

The, building will be built principally
of atone In the rustic style. Special
jeaturea will be a wide, parte cocuero,
which will be able of standing a doseii
autoBielillts, f an Important,, provision
When 'the frequency or.'Nuuanu vallny
ehottcrsre considered, and a swim
mlng tak 40 by 20 feet large.

win SAILHS

It has been some time, since Hono
lulu had a company of great dramatic
artists come to Its theaters. But they
have come. It Is announced that
Mansfield and Hackett aud John Drew
and Willie Collier are all preparing to
take to the woods when the Wisconsin
reaches the States. Blanche Welch
and Maude, Adams und Margaret 'Aug- -

III) expect to leave suddenly for parts
unknown, while all the nigger minstrel
troupes will probably cancel their en-

gagements and retire permanently to
the remote scenery.

For the WIhcoubIii Dramatic Club
and Minstrel Ttoupe Is on the way
home.

Meantime?, It will give a performance
here next Saturday nlghL The men
have been practicing all the way from
Yokohama for the show to be present
ed here and they say they have It down
right. They hava appeared at Yokoha-
ma, Manila, Hongkong and other
places, but they say they are going to
beat their record when they appear at
the Young hotel next Saturday night.

The dramatic club Is under the guid
ance of Lieutenant J. P. J. Ryan, ord
nance officer of the ship, who saya that
his men 'will give a performance that
will be both'amuslng and Interesting.

The, receipts from the show, after
expenses have been paid, will go to one
or more of the popular charities of Ho
nolulu. .

Guardianship
carries with It many burdens

-i--

and responsibilities which are
apt to prove harrasslng to the
busy man. We act as guard-- .
Ian, sxscutor or administrator
when called upon to do so.

V

Hawaiian Trust

Compaiy, Ltd.
Fort 8t, Honolul'.
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Wisconsin Comes Back
From Servict In

The Orient

AS STENT TIIEE YEARS

IN FA1 EASTE1N WATEIS

FLIES .AT HER FORE PRESIDENT
TROPHY WON BY SUPERIOR

TARQET SHOOTING 18
SPICK AND 8PAN

Flying at her masthead tho Presi-
dent's Trophy for target practlco, sig-

nifying that .she is the finest vessel In
the United States Navy, the battleship
Wisconsin steamod Into the harbor
this morning, and at 8:30 o'clock dock-
ed at the Navy wharf, fourteen days
out from Yokohama. '

It has been morn than three years
nlnte the vessel wa In this port tho
last time, on a visit 'from Ihe Asiatic!
station, where slie has been ever
since. Many-Importa- cvtuts have
happened In that tlme.'and the officers
and men of the tmtttesnlb have for
forty long months hungered for a sight
of their native land, sweltered In the
steaming tronjes and been present as
spectators at sump .t? the grtai
Changes thai have, altered Use course
of history. , "

The Wisconsin left Cheefco on Sep-
tember was expected to arrive
at Honolulu eomo days ago. vBut she
stayed ten days at Ypkobama before
resuming her homeward voyage. Since
leaving there pleasant weather1 his
been experienced and the voyage has
been uneventful. "On Beptember 1X6

the America Mara was .passed and at
12:30 on the morning of September 30
the Siberia went by.

The officers and men or the Wiscon-
sin are more than glad to be home-
ward bound. Three years on the Asi-
atic station Is a long time, and they
are all anxious to aee the loved ones
whom they left In tho States In 1903.
The Wisconsin's stay In Honolulu will
not be a long one. Time will be takon
meroly for coaling and cleaning ship.
and Captain Drake states that be will
get away Monday morning for Ban
Francisco. It Is as yet undecided
whether the Wisconsin will go out ot
commission at the Mare Island navy
yard or at Bremerton. Later she will
go around the Horn to Atlantic wa-
ters. Whether she will be part of the
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Atlantic or'tbo Pacific squadron Is not
known as yet.
Wisconsin's Armament

Tho battleship Wisconsin Iisb a djs--1

placement of 11, DCS tons and a speed
of 16 knofs. She la protected with
armor Varying In thickness from lCl--i
Inches on the turrets to four inches on
the decks. She baa two armored tur-
rets. The armament consists of four

guns, fourteen filuch, twelve
eight Colts, I boaf'l "ii.

two field guns and tour torpedo tubes.

FURNITURE
At Your Own Price

The aid established furniture house of J. HOPP CO., the
tare In the Young Building, which recently bought the stack

of furniture whleh belonged te the Porter Furniture Oe. whteh
la retiring from business, have placed en sale at J. HOPP 4CO.S stores the entire ateek. of Portor'e at price whleh hava
never been 'placed en furniture her before,
- J. HOPP A CO. carry n their own account a large oteck
of furniture and they have no room for Porter's stock,
they will almost give away the latter. Bring your, money

you and the price will be lea than you expect to pay.

Closing Otjt The Stock
The Porter, Furniture Co. had a steclr which Included some

high grade, sited. We will these, W hava a new
let of nw furniture due to arrive her and wust put Pertor
took out of th way ' ,

The stock Include everything you can ue In nous.
Now th time to buy It, Utt-uii- ll lfJ

Porter's Stock Ydur Figures

REMEMBER THE PLAOEI

J. HOPP & CO.,
YOUNQ BUILDING BISHOP STAEBT.

yiafti

HOMEWARD BOUND
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She has two nets of vertical,
ongluiH, two screw propellent

and eight Snitch boilers. Ten thou-
sand horuepowcr can bo developed.
Tho vessel belongs to tho same class
as tho Alabama and tho Illinois. Suo
carries four searchlights, making II
difficult for an enemy to approach
without being seen.

Tho normal complement of tbo bat
tleship is 4u men, but the has on

four no hla la on sc

A

with

PmunNr"

yur
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touut or tnu rait that she carries a
considerable number who are going
homo from the Asiatic statluu to re
ceive their dlschargo.

Quite a number of the Wisconsin's
crew wero enlisted In Honolulu, and
their cruise cndH here. Possibly
twelvo or fourteen men will be dis
charged here, and about 300 will get
their discharges when they
home.
Officers of the Wisconsin

The Wisconsin Is under the com-
mand of Captnln Franklin J. Drake,
with Lieutenant Commander Roger
.Welles as Kxccutlve Officer. Tho list
rl officers or tho vessel Is as follows:

w"

1051 Fort Street

Captain Franklin J. Drake, eomman,
ding; l.leut. Coradr. Koger Wollex,

Officer; Mcut. J. P. J. Ryan,
Ordnance Omccr; Lieut. S5. E. Briggi,
Navigator; l.leut. Henry N. Jenson,
Kuglnevr; Knslgu Thomas L. Oibiirn.
Kuslgn William Ancrum, Ensign Wil-
liam J. Olles, Ensign Frederick V
McNalr, Ensign Daniel T. Ghent, P
A. Surgeon Henry E, Odell. Paymas-
ter William B. Rogers, Captain James
T. BootCH, First Ll,eut. Nelien P. Vuf'
te, Boatswain Frank Bresnan, Ounper
Ernest Kcllcnberger, Carpenter Koa
ert II. Lake. Warrant Machinist Chas.
O. Nelson, Warrani Machinist Ooorsje
S. Bingham, Warrant Machinist

on Pag 2) c

urn wu mm
A dance will be given' this evening

at the Seaside Hotel in honor ot Cap
lain Franklin Drake and the officer of
the Wisconsin. All are cordially Invit-
ed to bo present. '

)!.
All prior registrations ar null and

void. '

Why Is It
you hear so many
merchants complain
about business bslng
so badf Thar miM be
a reason for It Our business

I good and ha been '
better this year than for a long
time and there's a Reason fcjr this
too. We give our customer more
value than elsewhere. Our shoe
wear better than others. Our price
can't be compared. W consider the
Quality, Fit, Durability, Style and
Looks of a shoe before buying. Why
shouldn't yout

Our new lino of Thompson' Shoe
certainly takes the cream of trade. '

iz new lasts added. All leather,
all sizes. In fact, everything to make
buying a pleasure.

PRICE-44- 30.'

Manufacturers Shoe Co,, Ltd.,
Phone Main 282 m
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MASONIC TEMPLE

wtEKLY CALEHDAR.
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All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetltga o! local lodges.

k HARMONY LODGE, No. S, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I. O. O. F. Hall. Fort street,

K. It. IIUNDUY Sccrolnry,
C. O. HOTTr.L. N. 0.

All vlslilrg brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. o P. Hall. King
treet. Visiting tirotbers cordially In-

vited to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
P. WALDRON, K.U.8.

) .
OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of F.

Meets every Friday evenlrg at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodje, No. 2. Wm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and TlslUtig
brotbora cordially Invited.

Qsneral Dullness.
A. D. UOND. C. O.
A Q. KENWAY, K.R.I.

HONOLULU LODGE 61, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 618, D. P. O. B
will meet In their hall, . Miller

nQ Deretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of tbo 12. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
H. . MURnAT, E.R,

Wm. M'KINLEY LODQE No, t, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday svsalng at
10 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Klag

' ML Visiting brothers cordially la--

to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON, CO.
E. A. JACORSON, K.R.8.

' HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. K.

Meet on th 2nd and 4th WKDNU8-OA-

evenings of each month at 7:30
Clock In K. of P. Uall, King tret
Visiting Eaglci aro Invited tc aV

Md--

BAM McKEAGDK, W.P.
II. T. MOORE. W. Becy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every second 'and fwirtb
flHDAY of each month in I. a O. F.
Hall., Visiting brother cordially Invited to
attend.

W. F. URAKR. Sschoaa.
A. E. MURPHY, O. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. E63, Y. M. I.

, .Meets nvory second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
Hal). .Visiting brothers cordially in-

vited to attend.
D. V. TODD. Sesy.

' T. F. McTiaHE, Pres.
ii '

Colt Acetylene
Gas Generators

a fiords
A Superior Light to all ether.
Aceytlsne Gaa is superior in quality,

and cheapness radiates less heat, viti-

ates the air less nd ha no Injurious
affects on the eves.

For .urther partl-i:la- re Inquire St
the office.

Also Calc'um Carbide of all sixes, In
drums and small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
ana" grades of Gas Mantles and Gas
Burner.

Washington Light Co.
' C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager,
Telephone Main 145. 143 Merchant 8L

Delivery Wagons

Impress Customers
As to their neatness or shabblness.
Business men, you'll admit 'it Is

more profitable, If this Impresclon to
customers or prospective customers,
is one of neatness.

Why not. make that kind of an Im-

pression with your delivery wagon?
Bring It to us and we'll repair and

repaint It at a low charge so well, It
will do so.

Hawaiian firriflpff............ -- -M,
J Manufacturing company,

7 QUEEN 8T. TBL. MAIN 47.
. P. O. BOX 3.

u ypini PR Miinner
- Wank books of all sorts, lodgers
i etc.. manufactured by the Bulletin Ptlb.
.llslilng Company.

luiiU. si liiMi1! hJ,.,M .tofa.wjA..

THE PEER
OF ALL

flnr TheOld Blend
W tela for

4vm litf Horse

WQum
trim thk

Original Recipes
Datod 1740.

7it
aMvmtwl

Jiir ijo juiri,

ldIst,BEST,PUREST
IN TMC ItAkKkT.

nSFUSE IMITATION.

IKTIT Q.1 CKTTtvo

White Horso Cellar.

Blnc a fclfh prlcM Whliky mny don t fci It
If tLiy can Mil nottof brand.

MACKIE & COY. DISTILLERS LTD.,
I6LAY, QLENLIVET, AND OLA8GOW.

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO.,
LIMITED.

KINO AND BETHEL 8TREETS

A T T R A C T I 0N 3

AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS. '

ANY TIME -- g
DC- - EVERY OAY

CAMERA OBSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRAS3 HUT3I
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC. I

MUSIQ SATURDAYS
AND 8UNOAY8!

DON? MISS A GOOD TIMEI

Tel. Main 198. P. 0. Box 192.

Lord and Belser,
OENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewera, Grading, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock,

Black and White Sand and Boll
far 8ale.

OFFICE AND YARD ,...
....SOUTH & KnWAIAHAO ST8.

WHEN YOU

Phono Main 487
YOU GET THE

Ka Noeau

Parlors
ALAKBA ST.

MILLINERY OPENING
MONDAY,, OCT. Ut, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT 8TREET.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO., Al.ikea Street.

bABh.tr eTYLISH

HATS
WHITE 8ALMLADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. aor. HOTEL and KINO.

COAT AND PANT3
AND PRESSED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
U46 FORT 0TREET.

C. FARIA'
FINE 8UIT8 FROM $15 UP.

made In

:: style.
HOTELopp. BISHOP ST.

8TEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYEK' PIANO COMPANY.

156 AND 158 HOTEL 8TRHT,
Opposite Young Hotel.

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU PENOVATINO COv

J, J. Fern, Manager,

picbardh near Queen Sts. All tele-
phone meseigee promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

kept on flic at E.
C. DAKE'S ADVER-TIBIN-

AGENCY,
124 8ansome St., 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contract for (dyertlslng can
be made for IL

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

.nJainJIR... ...... ,

EVKJJINO IJULTjETIN. HONOLULU. T. II , WEDNESDAY. OCT. 3. 1906.

LOCAL ANDIENEIAL
When a' real bargain Is advertised

In the Bulletin the wise woman knows
that the shortest road to the store Is
the wisest.

Tho Olobe sells It cheaper.
Register or lose your vote.
Autos for litre at l'vr. Htuliies.
Orice of Registrations, basement of

Capitol building.
Hcst cup of coffee In tho city. New

Knchintl linker)
Tho Chamber of Cnmmcrco will me

on October 10 nt 2 p. m.
C. II. Hamilton went to the States In

tho Alameda this mornliiK.
Tho S.'S. China Is to come In tumor-lo-

with null fiom tile Coast.
Senator Palmer Woo.Ih returned to

Knhaln In tho Klnnu jesterdny.
T. W. Hnsklii3 was a pnEscngcr on

tho Alameda today for tho Coist.
Tho S. 3. Doric Is duo tomorrow from

tho Oilont, en route to San Kranclico.
The ship lldward on nil la to leave

for Philadelphia on Friday with sugar.
The Urtllsh ship Falrport sails this

afternoon In ballast, fur. Port Town- -

send.
Tho schooner Marslon bhIIci! from

llllo Monday for the Coast with n cat
gu of aiiKal,

Tho Undies' Society of Central Union
Church held a business mectltiR this
mornlnc nt 10 o'clock--.

On and after Thursday, October 4,
registration open from 7 to 9 a. m , 11

a. m. to 2 p. m. and 4 to II p, m,
Treat jour iron roof to a coat ot

"Arahlc." There Is no hotter proscrv-ntlv- o

made. California Keed Co.,
agents.

The Trench bark lluffon. Captain L
Dm, 12 d" out. from llolurt, anch-
ored In the outer harbor yesterday uT

tcrnoon.
Manager Hocking of tho Ilrcwcry

will leiivo October ID for Shanghai with
n lew of possibly itahlUhlng a brew-
ery there.

Tho Davlcs nuto and a Rapid Transit
car collided yesterday outsldo the
Dawes Nuunnu resldruce. llio auto
was ilamnfied.

Wulklki Inn Is now owned by V. C.
Ilcrxln. AcrommodattonB, supiillcs
and attendauco absolutely first class.
llncst bathing on tho beach.

V. C. .McUonnKla sailed in tnc Ain- -

ineda today for Han Francisco whoro
he will ho married to Miss Catherine !:.
Smith ot New Lexington. Ohio.

An at home will he held by tho jnutiff
lailtcs nf tho Kumilii Ituwlng Club nt
tho resilience of Mm. A. Hocking. Sat-
urday, October 0, from 3 to li o'clock.

Many clever new boons nro now
ready for readers nt Hawaiian News Co.
The most popular new lltcratuto ot the
season.

J. Carlo has opened n awiliroklni;
btnro on Kort street opposlto tho Cath
olic, Mission. Ho has tlm only time- -
lock safe, In tho Islands.

Commencing Thursday, October 4,
the lnte train for Ewn Mill anil way
stations will' leave Honolulu at It
o'clock ). m. jiiktead of 11:15 ai here-tnfor- c.

I'm trolls of candidates reproduced
In halftone on short notice; also de-

signing, engraving and printing of all
descriptions. I'arndlso of tho Tactile,
W'nvcrlcy llloclc.

Remember a delicious dinner at tho
popular prlco of ono dollar Is sered
every evening on tho groat kcml-cl- r-

cular lanal ot tho Hcasldo Hotel, lleet
value for tho money and coolest place
In ton n to dine.

Tim Woman's Hoard of Mission mei
yesterday nt tho Control Union Church
to study the subject "Africa." present-c- d

In n paper by Miss Knapp. Trciis-ur- rr

Mrs. Dillingham reported n o

of (372.50. HfjKirts ot mission
work In Mirlous jilacea were aim
heard.

II. J. Ilelnz & Co. of l'lttshurg, hav-
ing granted the reiiuest ot Chas. It.
Trailer lo allow tho famous "67 wi- -
rletles" sign on the Will Id Id road to he
removed, tho offending hoard bus been
taken down. Only the whitewashed
sldo of n Chinese outhouso nowmnra
the scenery ot the hannmi patch.

In tint llhel mutter of tho firm or
Tope & Talbot vs. tho Tearless and the
Tnclfle. which vwis before Judge Dole
)eterluy afternoon, tho hill of cicrp
lions which lud beim tiled by Hut do
lendanta w.is allowed and tho plalnllrfs
me Rhen ten days In which to tile an
emended llhel. Tho ruso coticernn tha

,Mnry K. Foster nt IIiii tlmo when sho
was run nshoru as tho result. It is nl
loged, of uegllgeuco on tlm part of tho
Fearless and tho dredger Taclflc.

Additional Cable New on Page 2.

Washington, Oct. 2. 1'resldi'iit
Itoosovclt, at a cabinet meeting yeslei
day, announced that tho American oc
cnimllon of Utitm would bn hut tein
nornry. ns It us tho purpose, of the.
government to give the Cubans nunlher
chance, fiecrctary Tart will return in
a ror night.

floiemor Magoon, of I'aunma, wilt
Eiicceed Secretary Shnw in tho Cabinet,
Attorney Ucneral Moody will soon

MOB ATTACKS 11
Mohllo. Ala.. Oct. 2. A mob nltnc ked

Ihii Jnll jesterday for tlm purpose of
lynching u uogio who hud iiEsaulteii n

white woman. In tho melon a police-
man was killed and nn alderman
wounded.

450 MILFiJ BUM
Tarls, Oct. 3. Lieutenant Lalim, thi.

Amerlrun. winner in tho balloon con-
test, lauded at Whitby, Knglaml, 45U

miles from hero.

Bt, Tetershurg, Oct. 3. Tho socialists
bate decided to resume, terrorism,

I, 'rtittoafonitrsitofi mL. .

Glasses?

No, don't need 'em,
'eause I can't read. If I

could read I'd get glasses
sure. I'd go lo

A. N. Sanford,
BOSTON BLOCK.

L .. -- -J

A '

SAFES, IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNG BLDQ.. 176-18- 0 KING STREET. PHONE 887.

HE ilo 1
DROWNED IN SLA

Threo little Japanese girls, each ot
them hut 11 yoars.old, wero drowned
)CKtcnl.iy nflernoon In n liolu nt the
foot of Ward street. No one saw the
tragedy, but three Utile piles of clothe
lying on tbo bench till tho story. Tlm
children had gono In bathing, on their
way home rrom school, lind Mopped In-

to n deep hole made hy the government
dredger some tlmo ago, and hail been
tinnhlo to gp out.

The namea nf tha little victims of
tho sea were Twin Ikmla, Tocuruwo
Or.akl and Yoshl Bum.ita, Yesterday
morillng ,n imual, they left their home
in Knkaiikf) for tho Japanese Helium.
Returning homo In tho afternoon. It
is evident, that they inado up their
minds lo go In lathing.

Hume 20U feet out from tho paint nt
tho font of Ward street, whero they
went In tlm gowrnment dredger some
lime ago wits eugugcil In dredging for
the purpuFo of gating coral for tilling
in the hcach load. A Hole about 12
feet in depth had been dredged, and
Into this (hi) children stepped. They
never carncout nllve.

No partlculnr alarm was felt at their
nhsenre, ncn when they were not home
In time fur supper. Hut shortly nftrr
C o'clock litBt evening soma ono walk-
ing along tho heaeh found tho clothing
of tlm threii children. Their narents
wcio al once Informed and a search for
the bodies was begun. The father ot
Tumi llaula dlvd Into tho hole ami
emerged with tho body of his daugh
ter. Returning ho brought out the
other two. They wero taken to tha
morgue, amid tint loud grief of their
mothers. No Inquest, probably, will
bo hehl.

DEATH BY DROWNING

is in vinW.
The coroner's Jury, 'called to hold

tlm IikiuohL on tlm body of Charlie a,

who was Ui owned in tho hurhoi
lust Sunday night, listened to tho evi-

dence last night and n turned tho fol-

lowing verdict:
"That Charles Hclcloa came to his

death on or about September 3U, by
drowning. In tlm haibor of Honolulu,
under circumstances to this, jury tin
known."

Tho ovldenco In I rod mod wns jhout
tho sumo as tho story told In tho Hullo
tin last Monday, Testimony was given
that llelcloi was a drinking man. Tur
er Hinlth of the Ke An Hon told ot
hearing tho splash as tho man fell oil
tho Inter-Inlan- d wharf and of running
around to try lo get him out. Tha
body drifted iimlor tho wharf; and no
attempt was made to dlvo for It.

The Jurors wero U, Napoleon, W.
Alila, II. M. Ayres. W. Buvldge, Noel
Dear and Tom Mctlllnn,. ' .iWEATHER REPORT.

TJ. S. Weatter Dureau,
Local Office,

October 3.

Tcmprratuies 0 a, m 71; S a. m.,
77; 10 a, in., so; noon, SU; morning
minimum, 72.

Ilaromctor, 8 a, in., 2'J.00; nbsolulo
humidity. S a. in., 7.372 grdliiH per
cubic foot: rclntlto humidity, S n. m.
74 per routs (low point,. 8 a, m., H8.

Wind 0 a. in., eloclly 4, direction
N. K.; 8 a. in., velocity 3, direction N.
11; 10 a. in., velocity 6, dlreitlcm N. II.;
noon, velocity in, direction E.

Rainfall during 21 hoiim ended 8 a.
in., ,05 Inch,

Total wind moyeinont during 21

hours ended al noon, 121 mllea.
,VM. R. STOCKMAN,

Section IMicctor, United State
Weather llureau, , ,

ZJ. ...... .

STRICKLAND'S

MONUMENT8,

Lives oi the Queen's

Of England
FROM THE NORMAN CONQUEST.

Complied from official records and
other authentic documents, private as
well a public, by Agnes Strickland,
with a biographical Introduction by
John Foster Kirk. In sixteen vol-

umes with about one hundred d

rare plates.
The Imperial Edition, limited to

tOOO numbered copies, bound In Im-

ported English buckram. $5.00 per
volume. There are other finer bind-
ings Including , the Royal Edition,
JC0.0O per volume and the Alexandra
Edition, $100,00 per volume. To be
had on easy Installments of $5.00
monthly and upwards.

Win. C. Lyon Go.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

' t (Upstair)

AFFIDAVIT

Territory of Hawaii )
)

Island of Oahu )

THE' REAL EXPLANATION OF
TWO KINDS.

IN THE CASE OF
MADE TO ORDER

VS.

READY TO WEAR.
Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore the public at large that
there are TWO KINDS of
clothing, namely: "Made to

Order" and "Ready to Wear,"
and there Is all the difference
in the world between the two.
The reason you have worn
Ready to Wear Clothing here-

tofore It wa a 7 of price;
but now, since we are making

clothes to your Individual
measure that give satisfaction,
for the same price as you pay
for ready to wear clothe that
can't give your money'
worth. 8ay, It I about time
you would get Wise and get
Your Money's Worth.

OUR SUITS
MADE TO ORDER
FOR SS5
8TAND 8TYLE,
QUALITY AND FIT.

Notfhlng to Compare Them
with In Thi Town.

Geo. A. Martin,
HOTEL STREET.

J. M. Davis
SEWING MACHINE, REPAIRER.
125$ FORT 8T. mar BERETANIA.

Sewing machine for Ml.
A machine cleaned and put In i

dir-t-UO.

4

OFIA CIQAR J!

! Best 6c Smoke ! !

' ' 'HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO,
DI8TRIBUTOR8. J1

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE!
We buy, sell, exchange and repair

tewing machine and part.

CRANE & SPENCER SEWING MA-

CHINE CO., ,
TELEPHONE MAIN 494.

108 N. KING 8T. P. O. BOX 649.

llefnrn Judge Do Holt this morning
the petition ot A. Hunching ns admin-
istrator of tho cstnto of U Ahlo, de-

ceased, was received, praying that ho
might ha permitted to lioirow money
wllh wlilaji In carry out tho harvesting
of tho .gifnwliig crops, Tho petition
was nllntvrd, Tho estato Is heavily In-

terested In rlco fields.

Trent Alone
U8ED NAME OF

Vida At Waialua
4-- F.dltor Kvcnlng Ilnlletln: Tor 4--

t tho benefit of tho Old Rag and f
4-- Kanaka Hater Tlser I desire to 4--

4-- say this, that Villa's nanio wns
4-- never nt any tlmo mentioned cither
t by myself or any of thoie who r i

4- - made speeches nt tho Wnlnltia 4 i

meeting last Saturday evening nor
4-- was his name, hooted or Hissed at t,
f by any one, as there was no oe- - f

raalon ror It, excepting pemopn r
4-- by tho few TIser.'a tlhoils that wer

thero that night. The meeting t
4- wns linuuejlloiinlily n large and f
4-- peaceable one and tho speeches 4

were well received,
SHico the

4-- Is so anxious to know the truth
of the Vlda booted 4'

4-- name, I have this to say; that the
first man I met Hint night nfter 1 -

got through my speech and who
had mentioned Vlda, .was- Mr. 4--

t Trent, who spoko In this fashion: t
"Why didn't you sny something

4-- about Vlda!" I answered him. f
"Thero Is no occasion for using

4-- his name here as hl.i candidacy Is 4--

with tho electors of (he district of t
4-- Honolulu only." t

This was tho only time mat
Villa's name wni ever brought to
my nttenllon whlln nt Wnlnlua.

Whoever wild I used Villa's t
4-- name Is a liar of tho blackest kind, 4

yet I thank tlje devil who iieoiI It.
4 nnd 1 slum use 11 ns laminign t
4-- material during this ennipnlgn. 4
4--

1 Respectfully yours. 4--

A, H. KAl.i:iOPU, 4
4-- Honolulu. Oct. 3. 190C. f

FERNANDEZ' IN
WEAKJ HARVEY

Tho apostasy of Abraham Fernandez,
wlio yesterday descended from the ear
of the Democrats to tho bosom of the
Home Itulern, Is tho subject ot consid-

erable discussion lu political circles to-

day. Among Republicans Ills candidacy
on tho Homo Rulo ticket Is not looked
upon with sorrow. I'olltlclans suy that
what W. W. Harris had most to fear
was tho anti-Sa- Johnson faction
which would have made Frank Harvey
a dangerous ilial for him had ho nnd
Harris boon nluno In tho field. Now,
however, that Fernandez Is also In tha
gnmc, it Is figured that ho will take a
number of tho voles which would oth
erwise luivo been Frank Harvey's cor-1- 1

11 share, and that therefore Harris
chances for election lmo been made
Infinitely stronger,

Tho Democrats profess to look upon
the fall of llrother Fernandez with sor- -

low rather ilinn with anger. "ShnnkR"
.Mossmnn, who Is now tbo prod leal
leader ot tho Democratic campaign, said
this morning that he hud always re-

garded Fernandcx ns a weak sister,
who wns but lukewarm in his allegiance
to the causa of Democracy. John Km
meliith said philosophically that tho
parly was better without such men as
forsook tho parly when they thought
they hud a grievance. ITank Harvey
let It bo known that In spite of all he
still regarded Fernandez an bis frlen!
although the gcntlo Mormon elder hud
not been particularly sparing In his
references to Hnrvoy. Harvey fcaya

that ho was in llio hands ot his friends,
willing to Ink-- ) any placo on the ticket
which they wanted to placo him In,
nnd that his taking ot tho placu of
Hupcrtlsur-nt-l.arg- o was not his work
but that ot tho convention, 1'rcuilei- -
gust said lather Indignantly that Fer-

nandez had no right to say that tho
Democrats had thrown him down. It
wuh true that they had given llnrvey
tho plaeo of riii;rvlnor-at-- l jrge, on
which Fenandez had cast sheep's eyes,
but they had also nominated Fernandez
for n district Biipervlsorshlp and this
bo had spurned himself.

In the meantime tbo Democrats nre
ttlll holding their precinct meetings
every night. Tonight tho Ninth l'iu- -

'clnct of the Fimith District will meat
Ut Solomon Mcheiila's residence on the
extension of Fort street, wlillo the
Utovcnth l'recluct ot tho Fifth will
meet nt Iter, Illplkniie's house on Kiln-kl-

Rtreet near I.lllhu."
Tim Joint meeting of tho First and

Second Precincts of tho Fourth last
lilghc at Mollllll was destined to ho--1

01110 historic hv tho appi'araucn nn tho
stump ot It. Uoverley Klihl. Although
Kldd Is no child In polities this was bis
maiden speech, and It was listened Ifi

wllh gieat interest hy IiIh devoted po-

litical family, Kldd in his speech
dished nut a Hearst barrel-ful- l of good
odvlco, recommending f.tralght I'oll- -
tlcs, house-to-hous- e canvassing nnd the
"Inking of voters by the hiind." Among
tho oilier speakers of tho ovcnlng worn
Curtis I'. Inukea; W. W. Thayer, It.
II. Tient, Col. MrCaithy and others.

WISCONSIN. HOMEWARD BOUND

(Continued from Page 1)
thur T. 1'crclval, Acting Warrant

John 1. Illchtcr, I'ay Cleric
John K. Fiancls,

Tho keel of tho Wisconsin wag laid
Fchiuary I), 1897, nnd sho was launch-
ed October 20, 1898. Sho went Into
commission February 4, 1901.
Since She Sailed from Here '

Thn ImttleBhjp Balled from Ilrcmcr-to- n

for tho Aslntlc station 011 May 14,
19)13, Bho stopped at Honolulu for
flvo days, and tho olllcers mid men
i.tlll ictaln pleasant memories of tholr
visit heio and express tho wish that,
In spilo of tho fact that they aro homo-war- d

bound, they might remain hero

IDE oHEK

vS'iHitmimt

Mil HY BE

FLOATEID NEXT fB DAY

There hnvo been no new develop-

ments In tho Sheridan situation since
last reports yesterday. .Sho Is still ly-

ing on tho sand, but It is stated that
sho Is on so lightly that sho Is almost
lloatlng and It will bo no troublu to luko
her off when things nro In readlncas.
Woik Is now going on shifting the po-

sition of boilers and heavy machinery
so that the ship will not be y

and In danger of turning turtle.
Tho leak Is not regarded as at all

serious and tho pumps will havo no
lllllculty In taking out the water that
tomes In,

The Iroquois c.imn In latt night, to
remain until Captain l'eabody Is ready
to have n pull made. She will probably
go out again next Friday morning. It
present plans aro carried Into effect.
The Manning and Iwalanl arc still will.
the Sheridan, as is tbo transport Ilu-lor- d

.

longer than they will be able to do
at this tlmo. The vessel went from
hero to Yokohama, whero she was
inado tho flagship of tho Southern
Bquadron, under command of Admir-
al Cooper. Sho took part In tho sum-
mer maneuvers nt Chcfoo, at whicn
thero wcro assembled more vessels ot
the United Stales Navy than over be-

fore worn Been 011 a forlgn station. Af-

ter the segregation of tho vessels Into
bnttlcshlp.crulsci and Philippine squad-ion- s.

In November, 1903, unexpected
orders wero received for tho fleet to
sail Immediately for Honolulu. Tho
fleet wa" hero on Christmas Day,
1903. Tho stny was not long, but long
enough for the people of Honolulu to
get acquainted with the Wisconsin
and her officers nnd men, so that they
are not ntrnngcrs as they return

Trouble wan Imminent between Rus-
sia and Japan, and on December 29
tha fleet Balled again for the Asiatic
station, whero thn vessels wero wit-
nesses ot a part of the struggle

thoso Powers, At Manila Cap-
tain Sebreo, who had brought the ship
from llromerto'n, turned over the com-
mand to Captain Clover.

At Woosiing, on July 1, 1904, Ad-

miral Stirling relieved Admiral Coop-
er as commander In chief of tho

tho Wisconsin as his
flagship. Tho Wisconsin was at Woo-
siing when the "lisahled Russian cruis-
er Askold crept In, a' refugeo from
Port Arthur, from which placo sho
had escaped threo days before. In
October, tho Wisconsin returned to
Manila for target practice.

During tho greater part of 190S the
Wisconsin was moving about from
placo to placo on tbo China coast. In
Soptomher sho went, to Japan, where
sho wan present when the Japanese
Kmpcror rovlowe'd his victorious fleet
in Toklo Hay.

doing fiom Nagasaki to Amoy, the
Wisconsin, on November 3d and 4th,
encountered tho worst storm tbrough
which sho over passed. Two lifeboats
were smashed on tho davits, thn after
gangwny wan carried away and the
booms wcro torn from her side. Sho
proved herself seaworthy, however,
and ramo out of tho conflict with tho
elemenlH without' suffering any mate-
rial damage.

At Hongkong, on December 14th,
1905, Captain Drnke, tho present com-
manding ofllccr, relieved Captain Clo-
ver.
Win President' Trophy

After last Christmas the Wisconsin
returned to Cavllo to engago in target
piuetlco. After three days' firing slu
had won the pennant which now tiles
at- - her fore; demonstrating that her
gunners nro tho best on any of tho
battleships ot the United States Navy,
lloth oltleera and men are very prdud
of this trophy, earned as It was. Tbo
icnnunt Is a trlanglo ot red, with
black hall In tho center.

During the balanco ot the present
year tho Wisconsin has been mostly
In Chinese and Japaneso water.

The vessel' lias been away from
homo about forty months, and. In that
time has visited practically every
placo of Interest in China, Japan and
tho Philippine:). Sho has been at Ho-
nolulu, at Guam nnd at Wake's

Sho has been present near the
Held o( actlun of tha greatest war of
leccnt years, and since she left home
has steamed a distance of 38,000
miles. Tha Wisconsin, tdnco sho first
went Into commission, has traveled
(5,000 miles.

When tho battleship steams out of
Honolulu harbor, next Monday morn-
ing, alio will bo flying a magnificent
"bomowurd bound pennant." Thla
pennant is fi&O feot long, made of puro
Chinese Bilk and of extremely fine
quality, In addition sho will fly her
homeward bound ling, also made of
cllk nnd of great size. Thla flag wan
bought by tho men of tho ship, who
subscribed for the purpose the sum of
CCu yen.

Tho men of tho Wisconsin will be
given shore liberty nnd Honolulu will
ho lull ol the sailors of the United
States Navy, which means the finest
sailors ot iho world.

Tho Wisconsin lies alongside tbo
Japaneso traljitng ship Anegawa, and
tha contrast Is somewhat startling,
Tho Japaneso vessel is black and
gloom In appearance. Tho American
Is ns, white as paint ran make her. Her
decks are polished whlto, her brasses
shlno In the sun, while tho great guns
projecting from her turrets and ports
havo been cleaned and polished until
they glisten. Sho lies there, the em-
bodiment of power and strength not
1 lack nnd forehodlug, but promising
protection to the people she

,i ,. rf., Jii. Ir.A.Lxj
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New Goods. SACHS'
forth new Our

New arc up and
you will do well to visit our store

OUR ADS.

1. V. v II

New 'Goods.

Everyday brings surprises.
Goods being; rapidly opened

dally.

WATCH

New Wash Fabrics
Embroidered eyelet effects, In an entirely new Mercerized'

material at 25 pR YARD

COR8ICAN TWILLSHIRTINGS: '
Full 36 Inches wide, strictly new, and In a variety of

pattern, at 1G PER YARD

PRINTED FOULARDS:

A toft, fine, d material, suitable for shirt. '
logs and cults, full yard wide, In a fine range of pat-

terns , 15(4 YARD

LUZON MERCERIZED POMQEE:

Entirety new, and equal to any Imported material,
for men's shirts or ladles' costumes at JJocJ PER YARD

NEW PRINTED BATISTES:
Latest designs, fine quality, and a good variety of pat.

ems at 15 YARD

VICTORIA LAWNS: '
10 yards to the piece; extra fine quality 81,25 PIECE

PERCALES:

An entire nc,w assortment, full yard wide and worth
1212c. Our price 10c YARD

FANCY MADRAS:

New designs, 36 Inches wide, of fine quality, A suit-
able material for Shirts or' Shirt Waist Sulto. Regularly
sold for 20c yd. Our price '. 0 YARDS $1.00

OILK MIXED MOUSSELINE:
Something New. In exquisite patterns and colorings,

very stylish, and fully worth 35e yd. Our price. ...25d YARD

PRINTED DOTTED SWISS:
Entirely New. In check and plaid designs. Our prlco 20 YD.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co Ltd.,
Cor, Port and Beretanla

jjMtJltlttIJIIIIIWI

tianbf 'fnnA TMnaa
Llbby'i

Brick

IT WILL PAY YOU.

J i9iS1JlP5BJDfiaL

Alius World

126 King St. Phone Main 58

PH iii)tm wr Natural flavour I

Veal Loaf Sliced Dried Beef.
Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausage Boneless Chicken
are some

Libby's (KS2) Food' Products
Ask your grocer for them

Otir t. In
Avt Mampi (or

. I

V .rnHA ... a....
Big of tht

ol

Ltbby, McNalll O Llbby

T. H. DAVIES & COMPANY, Limited,
Wholesale Distributors.
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To Builders, Contractors and Others

Clearing Out Sale of

DOORS and SASH
AT COST for cash

O. B. REYNOLDS,
757 ALAKEA STREET NEXT SAIL ORS' HOME.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm(ftftnnnfiniYvintwfwinMwnivvfvi

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship youi
goods and save you money.

Dealen in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS,

Storage In W4tehouse,

BVENTNQ BPLLBTIW, WONOLPtU. T. It., WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3, 1908. 9 '

DEMOCRAT
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The meeting of tho Hoard ot Supe-
riors lat night had mnnjr Inlcrustlng
features, among1 wlilrli enmo spirited
dialogues between Luca and Monro
xtoro especially enjoyable. 1'lrst ot
oil, Lucas had got nn tho Inside re-

garding County finance, nnd when
Mooie of tho Ways nnd Means Com'
mlttee sounded the awful warning
nolo of economy, Lucas rlhaldly scoff-r-

tho Idea and wanted to he shown.
He gnve --Moore the merry ha ha, mid
nald there was plenty or money In
sight. Mooru tiled to jump nn Lucas,
though In n guarded diplomatic man-
ner, ahmit roads, being huffy because
ho had been Ignored, hut the wily Ul-
cus was not to bo caught napping. Ho
was, however, given u very dlgulllcd
nnd otnclal rebuke from Chairman
Smith, who thought that I.uras Hhoiild
play with Mooro as long as they were
In the santo back yard,

Mooro evidently aimed to slop road
work In order that laborers might be-

come dissatisfied.
When tho meeting opened Oeo. W.

Smith wns absent. Jack Lucas took
thy chairman's Heat at Ihn head of tho
tabic, filling It moat excellently until
Smith nrrlcd. Thoso present were
Rupert Isoru Dwight, Cox, Moore, Pa-el-

Archer, Smith and Lucas; County
Clerk Eugcno lluffau
lean, Aca, County Engl-nce- r

(lehr, Koad Supervisor Johnson,
Captain I'nrker of the police, and re-

porters.
The following September bills were

raiwed:
fall road $ 870.86
County office rent 120'.00
County Engineer 08.00.
Koolaulon road district No.

1 , 134.60
Koolaulon road district No.

I 1K0.73
Kwn uind district 1,318.40
Kaplolanl l'arl; 325.56
Walanno road district . .... 290.U0
Walanao road district .... 75.C)
Hwa road district 472.92
Koolaupoko toad district .. 513,75
County Auditor 18.85
Wnlalua road district 1,101.75
Koolauloa road district No.

2 716.00
Wnluluoa road district .:. 235.25
County Attorney 15.23
Koolaupoko road district . 317.lt
County Clerk 25.35
Karbago department 644.00
Pollco department 215.00
1'ollce department 75.00
Itoad department 3,893.00

. I 11,730.49
While the Knplnlnnl 1'ark item camo

up Mooro objected. Ho Bald thcro
was an Item of $95 for
of prisoners.

"Wo linv. inailo an estimate and
should keep within It. Tho bill Is $175
over tho estimate. Wo arc down to
cases mill must look out."
Moore Balks at Them

"Thnt nlso Include
on tho Kunst property," said Lucas.

"1 know It," said Mooro, "hut they
should keep within the $500 cstimuto
given by tho Hoard. I won't blgn it."

"I move wo pass this bill and warn
tho Park overseer to keep within tho
estimate in the lulu re," said Lucas.

Archer said he did not believe tho
Park keeper ohould he allowed to over
rldo tho Hoard. lie gave a moral lec-
ture, ending with a wnrnlng that tho
baud was coming, and would have to
ho paid.

"Ami wo have the money, too," snld
Lucati.

Archer ventured to think otherwise.
"You don't know what you nro talk-

ing about," retorted Lucas. "You peo-
ple make mo tired talking at random."

"I think we know as much about II
nu you do," cut In Mooro, coming to
tho Archers assistance.

"Well, you don't," said Lucas with
finality. "If you know an much nbout
It as 1 do. you wouldn't tnlk that way."

P. E. R.

F03 VALE.

2700 Largo House and acre Lot on
Car Lino near Zoo. Easy payment.
Dig snnp.

$3500 Klcgnnt modern nesl- -

denco . Slnbles, Outhouses. Lot
170x210. Will be sacrificed at,
cost,

$1300 Gr. Cottage at Puumil nr. Ltllha
Terminus. Lot 76x150. llonlth-les- t

placo lu Town.

$2250 Cottage on King St. nr. Wat-klk- l

turn. I it 60x250, best resi-

dence district. Easy payments.
10 per cent. CbbH, Will double In
value next two years.

$200 Severnl lino Untitling Lots, all
cleared; nt Puunul. $25 Cash; bal-

ance monthly without Interest.
Thoso lots aro tho best In town for
their climate,

$75 per annum 10 years' leaso on
1 ncres of level land, rich soil,
freo .from stones, near Kallhl Fer-
tilizer Works.

And Other Bargains.
WAITY BUILDING

NO- - 74 SOUTH KING 8TREET.

WOULD

Thousands In Sight,
Say Lucas, and

Auditor Should Pay
POLICE EXPENSE

Knlnuohalnnl,
Stenographer

transportation

Improvements

Strauch

ITEMS ARE PASSED

Baron All night .
Thereupon tho Peter llaron Item,

which was held up last week, was
taken up. Tho following letter from
Sheriff nrown was read- -

Honolulu, Bcpt. 28, 1006.
S. C. Dwight. Chairman Police Com-

mittee, Doard of Supervisors.
Dear Sir: Tho namo of Peter

Baton appears on the September,
1900, police pay roll for $75. Thla
amount represents three months' sal-
ary at $25.

lie was commissioned July 1, 1908,
ns a special officer to do police work
In tho vlclnlfy of the boat houses, ma-lin- e

lallway nnd Japanese fishermen
headquarters.

Ho Is on duty In this, tlclntty cvry
day and docs good icrvlce.

Ills namo was omitted by mistake
from both the July and August pay
rolls. I beg to remain,

Very respectfully,
(Signed) A. M. IlltOWN,

Sheriff, County of Oahu.
Archer with his characteristic cau-

tion wanted to have the bill specify
that It was for July, August and Sep-
tember. Otherwise, ho said, Biispl-cloua- ly,

the foxy llaron rulglit bring
In a bill fv $76 for next mouth alone.
The bill then passed.

Tho Ways and Means Committee re-

ported through Moore, recommending
that County Engineer tlehr's request
for an assistant at $150 per month ho
granted, Tho report was adopted on
motion of Lucas.

Tho samo commlttco reported In fa
vor of tho appointment of election
clerks to be appointed (rom thj two
political parties by tho committee.
Home Rule Was Left

Paolo said thnt the Homo Itulo party
had not been Included. He wanted to
know "Pebea!"

I.utas wanted to leave the whole
business to tho County Clerk.

Smith wanted to hnvo a hand In
bossing tho Job, He thought tho Su-

pervisors should pans on tho names.
Mooro said1 tho commlttco could re-

ceive names from nil tho parties nnd
tisa Its own judgmoiit.

Lucas moved that tho County Clerk
bo empowered to lecelvc tho names
nnd appoint tho clerks. This suited
Paolo. Ho seconded tho motion, say
ing that tho Homo itulo party should
bo recognized.
' Mooro snld this was satisfactory to
him, but Smith was anxious lest tho
patties might not llko It, ub Knlailo
kalnnl was mt a but a
Republican. This might Influence hi)
chanco for

"They cou'dn't heat him It the)
tried to with a club," said Lucas.

Tho motlos then passed, tho report
being adopted with tho amendment
embodied In Lucas' motion, that tho
Clerk, Instead of tho rommlttcc, re'
coivo thu names. It was further do- -

elded that tacsq clerks should bo paid
$10 "for tho Job."
Blow Hot and Cold

The special committee on pollco pay
tolls reported on tho Pllanala Item,
which was held up, passing the Item
with a masterly exhibition of blowing
hot nnd cold at tho samu time, as fol-
lows:

Honolulu, T. II., October 2, 190C.
Oeo. W. Smith, Lsq , Chairman, Hoard

of Supervisors.
Dear Slrr Your committee, to

whom was rcfoncd tho special pollco
ray rolls, Nos. 4244, I2tfi and 42U7 lor
tiiptigatlD!i, respectfully submits tho
following ruport:

Wo ham mado an Investigation of
the amountu paid out on tho alleged
pay rolls and find that tho cWdcnto
shows thnt tho partlas named uiorelu,
to whom these amounts were paid, did
actually perform the dutlca of special
pouco omcors. ,

In this connection wo also deslro to
say that fioin all tho facts presented
to your committee, wo arc ot the opin
ion that part of this sum of money
could havo been saved tha County If
the proper authorities wcro inoro vig
ilant in the discharge of their olutlal
duties and at the samo tlnio would
nut Impair thu efficiency of the pollco
department.

In conclusion wo deslro to express
our appreciation for tho valuable at.- -

tdstanco given by glierirt A. M. Drown
during the course ot our Investiga-
tions.

Respectfully submitted.
(Sgd.) DWIOHT,
(Sgd,) COX,

Committee.
Road Work Report

Tho report was adopted and It was
legulaily moved aiid carried to pay
iho amounts Involved.
I). Kulaiioknlaul, Esq., Clerk County

of uuhu.
Sir; I herewith irspectfully beg to

submit a btatement of the mott I in
portant work completed during tho
month of September, and a list' of tho
mobt Important work under construe'
lion nt thu present time, and the cs
tlmated expense for pay rolls and
bills for materlnls and supplies, to
carry on tho snmo during tho month
of October, HIU0.
Work Completed During Mouth ot Bop- -

tomner, iuut.
Construction, new bridge, Vineyard

street.
Killing and coral dranslng, Kawata-ha- o

sticet, COO feet.
Draining nnd macadamizing, Knpu-Itnk- l

Hill road, 1050 feet.
Macadamizing Kalaknua avenue, 500

feet.
Grading, corul subgrudlug and mac

STOP COUNTY WORK
adamizing, Walalac road, 800 feet.

Regrading and macadamizing Llllhn
street. 1125 feet.

(Iradlng, coral dressing, llohroii
Lane, R00 feet.

And a number ot other light rcpatra,
tuch ns patching, cleaning, oiling,
sweeping, etc., mentioned In the
monthly report.
Work Under Construction nnd To Do

Carried on During Month of Octo-
ber. 1908.

Construction, new rond, 'Horseshoo
load," Pauoa.

construction, various sizes concrete
rip?.

Hlllng and coral dressing, Knnaln- -

hao street.
Drnlning and macadamizing, Kami- -

kaki Hill road.
Macadamizing. Kalakaua nenuc.
tirndlng, coal subgradlng and mac- -

ndninlzlng, Wnlnlae road.
Rcgradlng and macadamizing, Llllha

street.
And a number of repairs In the out

side districts of Mauoa, Tantalus, Pa- -

lolo, old Nuuanu Pall road, Kallhl
vnlley road, and Diamond Head road,
ftich as patching, cleaning, grading,
etc., nlco oiling different strccta In dif-
ferent sections of the city.

The quarries which are In operation
pi the present time to supply macad-
am fur the above mentioned work nro:
Kalunpalrna Alow a and Mnklkl Quar-
ry, nlso South street bunkers which
lurulches coral dressing for Kalabaua
avenue and Wnlaluc road.

In estimating the expense to carry
on the above mentioned work, I would
leaiirctfully ask that an impropriation
cf $15,000 be nudo for the month of
October, 190B.

Very respectfully,
SAM'L JOHNSON,

Itoad Supervisor, Honolulu.
Baths, Road and Sewer

Tho Hotel nsthn. Ltd.. wrote that
ll would contribute $250 for tho lay
Ing of n sewer down Alakcn street,
provided that th pipe was laid to n
depth of seven feet.

Superintendent of Public Works Hoi
lowny wrote that ho had taken up Iho
matter of tho opening ot IChun nvq--.
line in pearl city, lie said lie tnougni
the road had been abandoned already
nnd wan now u Government road. Any
how ho would not accept nu case-
ment thereon, but only a fee simple
deed. He nlso wrote regarding tho
proposed land exchange with W. W.
(ioodalo for the purpose ot making a
short cut from the Wnlalua road to
tho Wahlawa Colony road. He. had
no objections to making tho exchange,
but wanted further Information. Tho
furnishing of this was passed up to
the County Knglnccr.

The Park Commissioners wroto rec
ommending tho establishing ot free
bath rooms nt tho Kunst bench park
uid tho repairing ot tho old building
en tho premises to make It servo as a
lefreshmcnt station. It would cost
$1000 to renovate this building, $2500
to build 50 bath rooms, $1000 extra
for 50 additional rooms, and $500 to
cleur the beach of coral.

Palolo residents asked to have tho
cervices of a steam roller 'on their
rond. This request was granted.
Kunawal-lte- s Must Walk

Kunnwnl lano residents wnntcd
their lano macadamized as "driving
ever It was a discomfort." Mooro said
ho did not think it was a public thor-
oughfare Ho had driven up thero and
had had to drivo Into a taro patch in
order to turn around. LucaB said It
was a public road. Mooro said thcro
wcro many big Jobs which should bo
finished before Kunawal lano wns tak-
en up. Nothing was dono with tho
matter and tho KunawaMtes will pre-
sumably still havo tho chnlco between
drhlng rilscomfortably or walking
comfortably.

Tho Kaplolanl Park Item which was
held up by Moure's objection early in
the meeting, wan taken up again, Lu-

cas said that while the appropriation
had been exceeded, the work had been
donu and should bo pnld for. Mooro
said iho estimates should bo kept with
In, and tho wbolo affair was gono over
again for tho special benefit of Chair-
man Smith, who had not heard It be-
te re.
Lucan Slspo Police

"I)uslncs3 Is business," said Moore,
"and I want to seo things dono
straight."

"There is nothing crooked about It,"
retorted Lucas.

Smith said that tho Park pvcrscer
should keep within the estimate, and
Archer saw his opportunity to get oft
oomo mora morality, '

"What would they do It they did not
have tho appropriation?" queried
Moore.

"Why, they wouldn't do anything,"
catd Lucas. "Don't you know that?"

"If wo allowed this department to
exceed lis estimate, the road depart-
ment might do tho samo, and tho po-

lice department "
"Tho pollco department docs," cut

In Lucas. "They do It all the time."
"They keep within the limit,"

Smith.
Lucas moved to pass the Item and

warn against a recurrence. Tho mo-
tion passed, but Mooro and Smith vo-

ted against it. Tho latter said that
ho wished to go on record as bolng
opposed to any departments exceeding
tho estimates.
Lucas Financier

Mioore reported on estimates for Oc-

tober amounting to $27,005, against
which tho County would, ho said, get
$25,000. Lucas said he wanted $15,.
00.0 tor Honolulu roads, It was all non
lens'o about tho County's getting only
$25,0QO. He has seen Treasurer Camp-
bell, who had told him thnt tho Coun-
ty was entitled to $21,000 a month.
Them woh plenty of money In sight

jnud tills talk about thu County bolng
hard up was nonsonsc.

Mooro said tliat tho Auditor had
(old him he was playing safe.. Ho
would not pay out more than $25,090
r month before ho had received a
statement from tho Treasurer, for
which ho had been waiting, showing
that thoro wcro sufficient fit nils to
Justify his paying out more.

"Tho Tieabiiror says tho money Is
thero," said Lucas.

It Is the Auditor we havo to look
to." said Smith

Why, docsn t he get the figures
Mom the Treasurer, then?" nsked Lu
ras'. "I got them, and anybody who
asks for them can get them."

Mooro showed that tho allowance
of Lucas' $13,000 from tho road fund.
$2,000 from the Honolulu cpeclnl road
lund, together with tho other Items
ns reported, would make an overdrVt
of $1,405, Lucas Insisted Hint the moil
ey could eablly bo gotten, and tho es-

timates wcro filially adopted, overdraft
and all.
Moore After Lucas

Tho next act was a sparring match
between Moore and Lucas. It Rooms
that Mooru had not been consulted by
Lucas and Sam Johnson about certain
road work, and he complained bitter-
ly. Tho political effect of Sam's road
work for tho benefit of his followers
In Knkaako also seemed to truuhlo
Moore's Democratic henrt. Ho said
ho wanted Ileretanln sfrcct, Kulakaua
avenue nnd a few other big Jobs fin-

ished Instead of seeing It done In Kn-

kaako, Kunawal lane and other Insig-
nificant places. iu nlso had n

questions to ask about certain
load work, but Lucas nnd Johnson,
who were quite cildcntly prepared for
just this, had tho answer on their fin-

gers' ends.
Mooro. however, obtained the satis

faction of hearing the Chair rebuke
Lucas and Johnson for not consulting
Moore. According to parliamentary
usage, ho said eery member of n com-
mlttco should be consulted before any
work was undertaken. This must bo
done in tha future.

Archer wanted n road machine In
Koolaupoko which was not beln
used. Uohr said II was bought four
years ago, had ncer been used, and
was lusting away. Ab Paelo had no
objections It wns decided to lake the
machine to Ewa.
Where Was Trent

Dwight wanted to know If the Treas-
urer never attended tho meetings. He
hnd na as yet had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. Trent. .

Smith answered that the County of-

ficers did not nlwayn attend meeting".
Trent hod not attended for a year.
Road Engineer Reports

Tho Koad Engineer reported ns fol-

lows:
Honolulu. T. II., October 2, 1900.

Mr. J. Lucas, Chairman, Commlttco
on Itoacl3, Parks and ilrldges.

Sir: I beg to inaKo tho following
report of work performed during tho
month of September, 1906:

PALI ROAD.
Seven hundred feel of roadway rov-cre- d

nnd rolled, and 120 feet of road- -

Way covered during August and rolled
In September, making n totul of 820

feet. Tho seventh payment on
of contract dated September 29,

$870.80.
KOOLAUPOKO.

Regular payroll, road over
seer and cantonlcrs $ 135.00

Payroll, Pakolo beach $ 51175
M. & S., Pakolo beach I34.2S
Cart hire, Pakolo beach .... 125.25

$ 771.28
Walmanalo road, M. & S...$ 7.88
Cartago 9.00
Extra labor 2.00

18.88

Stablo account 28.50
Quarry (Aug. hill) . 5.00
Telephone: Paelo , . 7.50

$ 9C6.lt!
Hon. Road Dept. payroll for

plpo ,.. 172.00

$1,138.16
Flvo hundred feet of breakwater

wall at Pakolo Is completed and 110
feet of roadway filled with exception
ol 6 IucIicb gravel top dressing, (lood
progress has been mado aud I fce.1
confident that tho work can bo com-
pleted lor $500. Temporary rcpalra
wcro mado to a bridge on the Wnjina-nal- o

road This bridge, together with
another In tho camo district, should
bo renewed Immediately, and I havo
Included them In tho cstlmato tor tho
month of October us tollowu:
Reg. payroll $ 135.00
Stable account 15.00
Pakolo breakwater . . ....... 500.00
Ilrldges, Walmanalo road ... 150.00
Incidentals 50.00

$ 850.00
KOOLAULOA NO. 1. v

Tho only work dono In Koolauloa
No. 1 was the reconstruction of a 36- -

foot deck brldgo at Punaluu, except a
few minor repairs by cantonlcrs on
main road.
Labor on bridge $ 68.60
Cartago 21.00
Water and supplies 159.73

239.33
Canlonlers on road . . 26.00
Salary, road overseer 50.00

$ 315.33
KOOLAULOA NO. 2.

Work has been confined to dressing
main rond wlt coral from Lale Hill.
2100 feet of road wns constructed on
tho Knhuku side and 1900 feet on the
Lu o side, nr n mini of 4000 feet dur
ing the month.

Through some misunderstanding
work was not stopped ns soon us, It
r.hould havo been, and the expcndltur?
has exceeded tho authorization about

J50,00.
Material nnd supplies $ 36.03
Pnvroll 715.00
Wagon and team biro . , 31S.75

$1,099.78
I would recommend that work nt

this end of this district be dropped tor
a whllo, nnd Ilia money spent on tho
l'upuliea road as per my letter to tho
hoard of September 23,
Camp equipment ....$ 400.00
Mbur 500.00

$ 900.00
WAIALUA,

All work has been on tho Wahlawa
road across Kaukouahua gulch, ami

f
' '- Sv s. V".im,tAjflrUri.'

STOP, WOMAN I
AND CONSIDER

THE ALL--

IMPORTANT PACT

That In nddrcM-In- tr

Mrs, Pink- -
ham you nro con- -

lining' your prlvnio
Ills to a wumiin
n woman whoso experi-
ence with womcii'n dlv
eases eotcr-- j n great
many years.

Mrs. Pinkham U tha
daughter. In -- law of
Lydla II. Plnkhnm,
nnd for many yeara
iiiiderherdlreetlon,
and Mnco her ili
ccaio.i
aimi
tucnf

SI n n y vr o in n li
suiter In silence ami drift nlonc from
bad to ivut&o. kiitmimr full well thai
they ought to have Immcdtuto iitnlst-anc-

hut n natural modesty Impel)
them, to shrink front cximi-iIh- tliri'n-- .

selves tn thu questions nnd probabV
examination of even their fundi;
phjMclnn. ltUmiuiccunry Vi'itbooM
money or prleo yon can consult n wo--mi-

whoe knowledge from nctual cx
perlcncu Is great.
Mrs. Plnkham'a Standing Invitation.

Women suffering- - from tiny form of
fcmaleui-nkiit'ftM.r- Invited lopniniptly
commit nlcntu with Mrs. Piiiltlinm. ut
Lynn, Mu. All letters am received,
ociied, rond and miMveied by women " '

only. A womun can freely talk, of Iter
prlvato Illness to u woniuii: thus has
licen established tlic eternal eonllilencu
between Mrs. Plnhhpmuud the women
of America which lins never been
broken. Out of the vnst volume ol.'
experience which she linn tiulrmv from,
it Is uioroithnn nuclide that shu tins
tallied the cry know ledge thnt willficlp your caso. Mie links nothing in

return vxri-p-l jour good-wil- nnd her1'
advieu has relieved thousands. Surely
any woman, rich nriKMir. Is very foolNli

,lf Mio does not take ndvnntugc of this
geneniUH ojhtoi

If you nro ill, don't hesitate to pet a
lot Hoof Lydla 1L I'lnlilinin'aVrcrtnliln
Compound ut once, uud write Mrs. PlnU
ham. Lynn. Miiwv. for MKclnl ndvlco.

When it lnt'dU-ln- ban liven successful
In restoring to health m immy women,
you cannot well say, wtlboiit'trylni; It,' I do not bcllcvu it will help mo."

tho same h:m been completed.
M. & S $ 11.23
Team hlio 224.0IH
Pnjroll , .. . 1.151J?'

$1.3S7.'dfl .
It l ilvslreii lo push this' road tu n

connection with thu main Wnlalua
road nt the upper end of the recently
graded road, mid nn npproprb'.lon ot
$1200 for tho month of October

Thu total cost of Iho Kaukonahun
crossing has bucu $2t50.75, tho extra
cost having lir en mndu by the vnvuint-terln-

of tonsldt rablo rock lu thu cut
on the south sldo.

i:va.
Tho work of maindamtzlui; tho main

road from Wahlnwn towards Wnlp.iMi
haB gone steadily forward, .unit 1)101)

feet of roadway 18 fuel wiilo covered
with 6 Inches of mnendam. , .

The crusher was lu opvratlnu out
15 days owing to u br il ', n f
the engine A rolary screen .ua born
purilinHed ut u cost of $IS 32, uud
w 111 he Installed ns soon ns ihwsllilc.

The cost of Mm work fur tho month
lias been $1916.32.

I would ask for nn nppiuprl.itlou (.t
$1800 for tho n ot thu work
during October.

Respect fully submitted, ,.'
(i. li. c.i:iti:.

County L'ngluccr. .

Tho next moetlng will ho held Octo-
ber 18.

& II. Bgf ESTATE

A deposition which was taken by
Clerk of Court J A. Thompson from
K. Faxon HUhop lu thu mutter of tho
ctdatu of Chailcs II. llltdiup, deceased,
was filed In thu probntu couit thla'
morning. Paxou lllshop left for tho
mainland this morning to r.etllo the
estate of his bi other .'I i

Tho deposition shows that ChnrlcT.
II. Illbbop nt the time of Ida death had
the following propel ly In this Terri-
tory: $3G2.50 In cash; Mcllrydo Sugar
Company stock, market value $216;
Klhel plantation stock, market yalniv
$945; 116 sbaiea of Honolulu Stock'
yards Co.'h stock, at an unknown val-
ue, thu lirm being In process of liqui-
dation; nearly ouo acre of land In
Kawrla, Molokul, which the deponent
stated was lu hlB opinion vnluelej3.

Tim depniltlou also btutt4 that thQ
deccnoi'd had four children llvlugoue
of whom Is living In Honolulu and Ru-

ing to school, nnd two of whom aio
of ugu.

A small rutLigo or tbrco or four.
rooms tiii housekeeping nro wnntuu.
Addrt'SH X, llullellll.

H

Is freo from harmful elements. .Its,
alkalinity dectroya mouth acid ger'mi$

It permeates the entire tooth vnnd

mouth structure with Its healthy frag-

rance. A tonic to tha gums. GOZO.

DONT Is .in article of merit. , Its popu-

larity of sixty years will attest to that. .

Remember OOZODONT. W:,.

M

H
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WALLACE H. FAnniMOTON. .Editor l
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Lute led at tho Pi ofllce at Ilono--

jjoluhi as nccondcl.i--s matter,

SUDbCniPTION RATES,

P?tble In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.

rt month, anywntro lr U. 8.. I .75
Per quarter, nnywhtro in U. S.. 2.00
Peryar, anywhere t S 8.00
J'oryeur, postpaid foreign 11.00

. Weekly Dulletln.
'Six t .SO
Per) ear, anywhere In U. S 1.00
rcrytur, )"igtpai.t, forelirn . s'00
I: - -
Territory of llnwaM, )
Jlonolulu, )3s:
Country of Oahu. )
J G 0 DOCKUS, Uiislncss Manager
n! the UULLE1 IN 1'tllll.lHlllNCl COM-

PANY, hlMITEU, helnit first duly
tworn. on evith ilcpoici nud' aa:
That tbo following Is a true and cor

i reel statement of circulation for the
wk cndliiR bept. 2K, VJOfi. of the Dal-

ly and. weekly odllloiis nf thu Even-
ing llutletln.- -

Clrculatlon of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, bcpt.22 260S
Mondjy, llept24 2462
Tuesday, Sept 2S 236S
WcItieidjy,8rpt.26l 2475
"1 hurvlay, Sept 27 2380

frill. Sept. K 2402
Average dally circulation 2443

Circulation of Weekly Bulletin.
Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1&06 2185
Number of w'ektles delivered on

. the Mind of Hawaii alcne....1094
aomblncri guaranteed average i

circulation t 1033'
HtlLLrVIN I'LllLiHULVO CO., LTD..iI.y 11. 11 IIOCKUS,
fi" Biluess Manager,

,

' Citbairlbcd nnd, sworn to bt-- ,

i, mrc me llils -- !'!h day of
ISHAL) .Hepteiiihev, A. f). 1900.

T U BUH.VETTK.
Notary Public, lint Judicial Circuit.

:i
WUUNI.8DAV oo r Hint,.

i

Ally person who refuses 'to register
becnlise lie is di5gutul with things In
gtneral nnd docs not want to te is
'Just mi ordmar dtnm.i fool.

In a:
Possibly the Oram! Jury can he I

Mirtuul l,it, , nnllfttil V.lilv. hilt KlirL

vraoic will dlssracu the record of men
who havo usuallj coniui.imled the ;t

of HawaU'b cltl2ens of character.

What an exhibition tho "reformer"
Is nml.Ing when talking ot llrown's
trtathery to tho Itcpublleun party.

people betoir.e so angry that
the Ijypoi-fls- if tlici: Mpiutier becomes
cniooilu'

Supcrvloor Moore appeared at n
Democratic precinct nicolliig the other
ulght and boasted that ux the head o(
the County Ways and Means Commit-
tee he hud loted lor Increased salaries
Atdho lalctt mettlnt; or the Hoard ot
Supervisors he talked itonomy. Per-

haps Moore can wake th-- so assfrtlons
dovetail but he can tuku n for granted
that few people can mte for candldatts
who haio one nromlte fin Palnmn Nut-c- rs

and auother tor tin on the other
Ule of Port etrect.

ACTION ON CUBAN ANNEXATION.

- President Kooseivll h s'ateipent that
Hhe troops of the Unltwl .States will ro- -

main In Cuba only to long as Is neics-- i
sary to place the IWpiibli ' soernment
again on Us feet will bo reassuring to
persons who have felt that, Cuban an-

nexation was about to li served up with
the etcnlng meal In thu Immediate
future.

The latest declared policy of tho
Is In Una with Ita pre-

vious Cuban record and docc not ion
filet' with the utterances of Secretary!
Hoof in.asturjns tbo South American
Jlci,ub"!!cs that our country has no n:

liroa their (udepeiidcnce.
'.Hawaii, ho'.vfctr, and tho nulnlaud

Intersto that arc cpiiiuion with ours
uhyuld not accept this statement of tho
Fresld-iu- t as the idcuitl lor dropping
tacl: to the auclont nollry of ludirfei-n'c- c

toward Cuba.
L Heretofore tho seueml program his
been to deal with CuLun annexation
when It became a live liuo. Meanwhile
Cuban hnncxatlonists, who Include
rolebty iioverful men, go on with their

quietly and without uppoHillun.
Thej era inaeking tbulr buttcrlen wlille
flielc oppontnts uro aslicp.
? When Hniiexatlnn lixuinn. an

isauo, Hawaii Is likely to lliul
fhitverjlhlng has betu done and all
Inat remains Is to touch the madh to

". IBe magzifs that will hlow our op-

position Into smithereens.' Hawaii should not depend upon one
rnSn Id nght Its battles In Washington.
' Ttfo IncWouts of ih past lew weekj

hate been n eyn opiucr to tho
They deaionttrale fhat our

ticopls should bo constantly on their
uatd, They pro'0 ihal there are pow-

erful InflUtBces ut work for Cuban nn-- f

sxatlon.
True there are pdnpiful influences to

qpppsa Cub.in annuutlon but they w III

Jtot amount to niuth If they are not
ijomblned nnd hroitqht to hear.

What Hawaii needs la one bundled
jer tent moie with a

good fclzod delegation on tho giound at
the cenfor of oicnts to Incessantly draw
attention to the nniouut ot wicckugu
Cub in uiinuxutinu rpn bring about.

should not ho milllcleiit for Hawaii
jfjut wine big mau In Wuahliigtou telh

M
.V

jfeiisfe4

JANUS OR

Tlin inltn nnitinnlnn nfialhit fltnwrn,. ,, , ,. ., ,,. ..,,
of the paper regarding laukea, the candidate put up to oppo-- Sheriff Urown

tf laukra wns what tho morning piper nnltl ho was n short llmo ago, In
ecrtalnly Is not the man for Sheriff.

It the morning paper' opinion Is guided solely liy personal splto mi'l
prejiullco then Its counsel If not of n. cclmrneter to nttrncl fnor from honest
mpn.

Thn .hihli with It. tntpsi nrtmtlrvnfnll.m,..

Ktuin Hawaiian (,nzettc (semi-weekl- y

edition of the Advertiser) of No
4, '04.)

"laukea Is an unstable, vaeclllattng
man who hai belonged to nil three
parties In .i year and cannot ho de-

pended upon to nunc in nny given po-

litical dlrevilon If the wind change.
He has confesied'to haxlng Indellbt- -,

spots on uii return, imu uia uiimi
fault as n Delegate In Congress

would he his blind, unirahonlng hatred
(if white men and whllo men's meaf- -

l..l..t l........ .... I. Id al.,... U.m that ,,IIMIlJ dUIKB ,.,-- , o.n.c ititi.
thcro Is no danger of Cuba hclng Inkciil
In for tho next generation.

Our people Hhuiild he tight up In the,
front rank of the lighting forco that- -

will pro cut Culm fiom being taken In-

to the union If nn array of facts and art
appeal to tho common senso und Jus-

tice Of tho American people can .con-
vince. .

Hawaii will learn sooner or later
that to get results Its people must be
up and doing.""

The Itulletln hopes that this lesson
will not como in the form of a terrible
ill feat which might havo been headed
off by n timely, wide awake, American
policy of Incessant nctlon ngalnst nn
lncessint encm).

BLIND SPITE AND LIES.

Tho truth of tho nintter Is thai Vldn
was not hissed at the Anla rally with
which the Kcpubllcnn campaign was
opened, nor was he at Walalua as stal--
ed by the morning paper, nor vine

Vlda's name brought out by Kulelopu
at a Walalua meeting. .

Tlu organ of tho lllatbersklto Ilrlilc
mas turn wlilcnever ay it sees m,
the facts magnify the ahplutc lsck ot
truth In Its assertions. -- -

What though tho nuflettn did not
happen to Include Vldn In the list ot
thoie present at tho Anla rally?

What of it. If the ln did not
mention tho speech made by Vlda or
any other of tho numerous candidates
who appeared on tho platform nt Sat-

urday evening's smicssful rally?
That does not belittle tho fact that

tho morning paper lied regarding the
churactcr of tho meeting.

Lied regarding Vlda nt Anla, nnd
Lied regarding Vlda nt Walalua.
If II Im that Vldn Is all the

morning paper nays ho-I- ho would j

then bo one hundred rer cent better!
than the hypocrite parading under the
cloak of "reform" and bolstering Us

blind spite campaign with absolute

Honest opposition commands respect
nnd Is ceh ultiactlvo nt times.

Honest men haic only one response
for the cnmpalgn of the Ulatherskttc
Unite.

Alexander Yonijr; fletel

Absolutely-fireproo- f, flneet
cuisine, elegantly furnished
and the beat of service. :: ::

J. H. HERT8CHE. ..... .MANAGER
HONOLULU, T. H.

f"lJ , ... lv.Il, .

One of the Greatest

Bargains Ever

Ottered For Sale

A beautiful country residence on
which nas been expdnded 22,500.,
consisting In part of a large bungs- -

low In perfect repair 100x60 ft., eon- -

talnlng entrance lanai 30x40 ft., Ilvy
Ing room and 28x40 ft., dining-room- ,

kitchen, pantry, eight Jjeplna rooms
and two bath-room- s, conve.
nlences; also, Guest Cottage and ser- -

lot" wfth treeSby HMhoV set fine
nnd plants. The owner has told us

m sail tfnt 47 Knn as h has ..nn fur.u aii ti fi-v- vi IV (.- - iw-
ther use for the proberty, Terms
easy.

Henr) Waterhousa Trust Co,. Ltd..

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

SPITEFUL

tlttli l.nfnrta ! dnilii,!" if 111 A tiiiMi.
,n , ,,,, ,,v . f

1.

From Aihcrllscr. Oct. 2. 'mil --

As the Democrats hnc named trust-
ed men for tho posts to which roup
Vld.i iiinl dear n spire, thoy hao reason
to expect enough Hepuhllcnns votes to
elect them.

II
(From Adertlscr, Sept. :.", "061

"NolKnly cei- - made any serious
chnrgo against Curtis laukea hut hlm- -

8ef ,, ,10 (UUl'1ll-- l )rvo u.

HI
(From Aihertlkcr of Sept. IS, '06.)
"Mr, Inukei has the lespect of the

community, has tilled position ut
trurt In the (Internment, to tho sat
isfaction of everyone, and has had In
tbo past some cry Important mlsclons
abroad "

Restorer

Returns

With Ward
The Ilrltlsh cablcshlp llestorer re-

turned this morning from Mldwny,
whither she went to help tho Mongo-

lia. Tho liner was off beforo the
nrrlicd. the latter lossel pass-

ing tho passenger ship on'hcr way out.
The cablcshlp, nowcier, continued on
Lor way to Midway, to land tho stores
she wnH taking for tho 'station there

ml to bring back Mr, Word of tho
Commercial Pncille Cable Co., who
had remained on tho Island, and Sta-
tion Superintendent Coolley nnd his
wife, who como to Honolulu fur n brief
vacation from their lonely post out in
thn Pacific.

Tho llestorer reached Mldwny at
JO o'clock Tuesday nnd Immodlutcly
went to work unloading her stores for
tho station. Young llrothcrs' launch,
Urnthcrs, was lowered and It and ull
thn boats of tho cablcshlp were busy
Plying back and forth, each boat mak- -

r
Moving and Paying

Rent Causes

Wrinkles and Old Age

Better call In at our of-

fice and learn how to own
a splendid home for

$2500
Better Inquire and save
regiets,

938 FORT ST.

"THERE'S A REASON'
for

Ethiopian

Double Foot

Hosiery

and' that is thlsthcv will
Wear
,,, .,,... as long as the

nrdinarv'"""'
I

Ladies GuaZe Cotton, blk, 35c
LadlCS Plain Lisle, black, 50c
Ladies Silk Lisle, black, 50c
Ladles Lisle GuaZC, black 50c

EHLERS
Good Goods

Delegate to Congress
J. K. KALANIANAOLE

Territorial 8enate
C, F. CHILLINQWORTH
L. L. McCANDLE38
W. O. SMITH

Representative Fourth District
J. H. S. KALEO
E. A. C. LONG
E. W. QUINN
W. T. RAWLINS
A. D. CASTRO
JOHN A. HUGHES

Representatives Fifth District
8. P. CORREA
JOSEPH KALANA
A. S. KALEIOPU
H. N. KANIHONUI
H. W. LELEIWI '
JOHN L. PAOO

Sheriff
A. M. BROWN

County Attorney
J. W. CATHCART
County Treasurer

f T. P. WATERHOUSC
County Clerk

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor

JAMES OICKNCLL
Supsrvlsor-a- t Largo

W. W. HARRI3
County Supervisors

Honolulu
8. C. DWIGHT
A. V. GEAR
CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.

Koolau
8. W. LOGAN

Walanae and Walalua
ANDREW COX

Ewa
JOHN DEFRIES
Deputy Sheriffs

Honolulu
HENRY C. VJDA

Koolaupoko
FRANK PAHIA

Koolauloa
L. B. NAONE

Walalua
08CAR COX

Walanae I
M. K. LELEO
v Ewa
JOHN FERNANDEZ

lug four trips, lleforo tho work wai i

completed. Jiowover, n breco tamo -

up which raised h had sen, on.l It was I

ticcewry to pick up tho Iniinch nnd
(

Ma ml out from tho reef. Thero
A as 'no tlmo oven to take on hoard.
Mr, Ward. It continued to blow, nnd
for ."ii hours the llestorer wns tumble
(c get back. Ah soon ns possible, sho
returned and flulshcd up her work
and look Her passengers off. They
had a dirty, tlmo getting off, too. It
was raining and hailing nnd tho wind
wan blowing nard. When tho lifeboat
with tho pansgrtgers Imll reached tho
rhlp there was abdut a foot of watet
In It.

v

Tho Oovernment had nt Midway
four great logs weighing about five
tons each, which iho llestorer wag to
fVlng baik with her. She Hiicceed-.'-

Irt getting two of these, hut wns oblig-
ed to sail without fouling tho other
two. I

d Fprtunntcly, good weather wbb ex- -

I'Tricnccu coming nacs, Dili tno crowi
nnmo in inis morning prcuy won iiicu
out, and very glad to In back In port.

The Restorer takes iho berth vaca-
ted this morning by Iho Alanwdn,
Where sho will unload tho machinery

..., i.i .. i.i. ...i.i.... ,.. .
twin wiii-mii)-

, Ki'iir mil iviui-i-i lie,
decks nro littered. Young Urothors'
launch Is also fo bo iinoadcd. Thla
launch proied aeaworthy nt Midway,
But drew too much water to l.o of
o'liich sen Ice, especially nn thero was
tio ono thcro who knew' the channel
Tor her. i

Tho lter,torci.'H furthei movementa
brc, uncertain, as no ordrra hnvu jet

22--

vmi imfSMMiml,
i
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Resident of Woiland
Finds Relief in P'c-ru--

SUFFERED 15 YEARS.

Mr.Oslal Hounds, Wetland, Out., s
retired lumberman and a resident of
W'elland for half a contury, writes: ,

For fifteen years prior to 1900 I
wb a'suffcrer from luy atlltma and
chronic diarrhea. I grew weak and
emaciated and was tortured with

"I was by eminent physicians
mtt, II anything, was norse than ever.
Iu fact, I was In as mlserablo a condi-

tion as a man could bo, .
However, I chanced to try Peruna

and noticed an Improvement. Thus
encouraged, I continued, andaftcr tak-
ing several bottles ot your precious
Peruna, I was entirely well ani a
wonder to myself and friends.

ait ..liinHiiAil mtwM till vnitM. T""' ". ...I'.. 3 '''?,: ir.m
., .i,,.m.wMr.of needless,,' tucr0 ca no doubt of its
.,...-- '. the treatment of younger
persons. n

For special directions everyone
should read "The Ills of Llfe,'jra copy
of which surrounds c.ich bottle, Pe
runa Is for sate by the following drug- -

diets and will supply the retail trade
in Honolulu, Hawaii: Benson, Smith
& Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
Hawaii.

W. ti. i
IT

A wireless telegram was recched
today announcing thn death nt V. .

Hdimldrnt tho llllo Hospital liibt Sat-

urday. Tho ilen'UHtil, who wns n bro-

ther of former Consul II. W. Schmidt,
wap cm'plojcd ns bookkeeper on tho
Kukaiaii plantation In Haiunkiin. llo
rama to tho Islaiuls fiom Germany
ii great many jenrs ugo. Tho funeral
took plneo nt llllo last Sunday witli
MnMiuIc ereonlei,

'- :

bci u icrelved for her.
The only casually during tho

lojago wa tho Iocs of two
lliiKcra by n Japanese hallur, who got
mUd up with u wluih.

The Iroiiuolg wbb nt Midway when
Iho Itcstorcr urrlicd, but left iho huiiio
i'ny.
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COMPANY, LTD,
--92 I

A Grocery Store
: Bargain

Something unusual, isn't It? Staple groceries sold at bar- -

'ln sale prices) It Is Just for this reason of extreme novelty that
we will offer several extraordinary inducements to see how

many alert housewives will take advantage of the opportunity. The
sale Is for one week) only. Closes positively SATURDAY, OCT. 6.

We guarantee trie freshness and quality of the goods. The sate Is
' merely an experiment 'and may never be repeated. If successful,

we may have such sales frequently. The following will not be sold
in wholesale quantities:

IM. H. PRESERVES
Choicest California Fruits

Jars
Regular 25c a Jar
SPECIAL 15i

Alpha Salad Dressing
l drygi wuik ui niaitiiiy

Regular 20c sizes SPECIAL
Regular 35c sizes SPECIAL

Gulden's Stuffed Queen Olives
DcH'cloua fruit In 40-o- bottles

Regular 35c size SPECIAL

Ferndale Lithia Water
, Pint bottles

Regular $1.50 a dozen SPECIAL $1.20
Comb Honey

One pound frames
Regular , 20c
SPECIAL r. 10?

HENRY MAY &

l

treated

SGHMIDT

'

Sale

Algaroba

TELEPHONE

CREAMPURE Rl
THE I

WHISKEY )

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich euntA

LOVEJOY &
302-90- 4 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 303.. ','

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

Silver Cfoth
Make handsome, useful presents for men. Wc have many new ones

In great variety. See our new line of TOILET

H. F. V CO., Ltd,,
LEADING

THE ONLY HIGH-GRAD- FRESH IMPORTED CANDIES IN HONOLULU

t ARE

Ounther's Worlds
Famous Candies

received by us ex Alameda. It was a big shipment and the stock contains
selection of CHOCOLATES, MARCHMALLOV'S AND GLACC

FRUITS, In one-hal- f to boxes. Thcjo nrc the STAND-

ARD OF PURITY AND EXCELLENCE. You will find here a choice lino
Of LOWNEY'S and OUR HOME-MAD- E CANDIES.

PALM
-

110 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

ISLAND
Is In a splendid position to secure fqr

llo patrons the very best Island meat,

carefully handled. Also Island I'oul- -
N

try of ovcry description.

TELEPHONE MAIN 70.

An

Into the realms of Santa Claus by the
buyer of Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd., has
resulted In their bringing to Honolulu
the largest and most complete stock
of TOY3 and HOLIDAY GOODS ever
brought to the Islands. These goods
nrc now bc(ng opened up and the gen-
eral public is Invited to call and see
the line.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Nichols -- Co,,
Limited.

-T-HE COBWEB CAF- E,-

QUEEN and ALAKEA STS.
FINE MEALS,,

WINES, LIQUORS,
AND DEEH,

TEL. MAIN 432.

Camara & Co., Props

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa.
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTKIC CO.,
Kewalo, Telephone Blue 3151,

Coldtn GateCompressed
ALWAYS ON HAND.'

O.Levy&Co.B,,49
WHILE IT LASTS, GOOD

Guava Jelly, 6c a Lb.
MRS KEARN'S

FACTORY HOTEL STRCE1
'PHONE BLUE'1411.'

Mellow
"12.

CO,, Agents

Brushes
GOODS.

WICHMAN
JEWELERS

candles

Ice Cream Parlors, Candy Factory,

Bakerynd Lunch Hoom

The MEAT CO.

Invasion

Wall,

FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDG.

IRONBREW
THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRIN!'.
. Delicious; Wholesome; Pure;

and Satisfying.
HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS.

Sole Agents. Phone Blue 1871.
...

Worth Knowing
That ill men's palates are pirated

with the fare served by the

' FAVORITE GROTTO
Corner HOTEL and BETHIL 8T3.

Fresh Bakings
OF BREAD, CAKE8, C0OKIE8, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

French and Milk Bread
A 8PECIALTY. ALL KINDS Om

CAKES.

VIENNA BAKERY
OPPOSITE CLUB STABLES.

TEL. MAIN 187.

FHC8H FLOWER AND VEQETACLC

SEEDS FOR 8ALE.

Mrs. E. M.Jaylor
YOUNQ BUILDING.

TEL. MAIN 33B.

Mending
Do your clothes need look-

ing after? If co, leave them
with the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dialers in Lumher and Ccd
ALLEN & 'OBIN0ON, '

QUEEN ST., :: t: HONOLULU,

S. tXISHI
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTING. PAPER HANQINQ ANH
HOU8E-MOVIN-

Charges reasonable,
1335 Nuuanu St., below Honolulu Hotel

Do

V
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Ladles' "Prince Albert" Comfort" Shoe 3

s Price

rs

K aaaaM

Soft Flexible Sole, Para Rubber Heel, Elastic Sides.;
Easy Wearing Easily Fitted. Easily Removed

j Mclnerriy Shoe Store
FORT STREET . Jg

7.U..U..U.....UU. U.

H

L

V

Gluten is the life of

flour. Holly Flour
contains more gluten
than any "other flour.

Sold by
'

ALL GROCERS or

Theo. II. Davies & Co,, Ltd.

Which?

3

It's the same old story with oil lamp. ' Constant' at-- . ..
tentlon; smoking the chimney one minute, out of oil few
minutes later. Always needing new globes, filling and clean-
ing.

There la no light for the houso or office ao.eonvenlent at

ELECTRICITY
None of the dlsagreeall features above spoken of but "

always ready for use with a soft, steady' light
A valuable addition to tho modern house,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US.

'PHONE MAIN 390. r

0VVlIVVAMlAMlnAMVVMAAnkAMAMVVVVVVVVVM

BOILED HAM

F
L
O
U
R

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,LTD.- -

cold, and sliced oo' thin you can tee through It, Is on' sale at
our counter every day. For a quick and appetizing lunch It

la unequaled. You may' have a pound or a whole ham; .the.
choice It with you.

Metropolitan Meat Goi, Ltd
PHONE MAIN 41.

ilMAmVIIVVMWVMltAAMiMIUyVVVVVVltlVVVl&

jM Monuments of Quality
' We always supply; now wo cm
give you the vcr'y

Latest Designs
"Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIQ CALLINQ IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY,

J. G. Axtell &CO, 1048-105- 8 Alakea

J. LANfiO'S

Hotel Street Store

CHOICE SELECTION
OF FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY.
1 THOS LINDSAY
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.

$3,001

iUUmUUUiUUUR
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HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Glotties
AND THE DKPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

LATE DESIGNS

Gold Mounted BackCombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Co.
IIS HOTEL BTREET nr, FORT 8T.

If IN IE
Present New Problem

For Stock Exchange

. Of Honolulu

RUBBER STAMPED DUPLICATES

ARE NOT IN FAVOR

SPECIAL COMMITTEE NAMED TO
INVESTIGATE SUBJECT THE

ATTITUDE OF

.

-

..

r

Wttnt Is Din iLaLus I ilnnllrnto. Hawaiian tlrtirle.. . s .. . . .

ccrtlncnlcs of stock Ismictl for
KiiiirHiHOfi urcn iiy t 2. :.v ".::'. ... .. - olnu K L
lire, or ltm ucyona tlic postiiuiuiy o
iGcnll. ,

Thin Is a question thai linn conic to
the nttcntlon of ttio local Stock

particularly elnco tlic Xuh
Kranclsco lire. Anil nn Investigation
committee Is at work to assist the
Stock KxcluiURO In tukliiR gouia ile.t-lul- to

action.
Wlien stock certlflcntos arc tlcttioyutl

by I'.rc tho corporation luvolvnl Issticb
now certificate on nallsfactory proof

that tho original is lotU During tho
Hun Krnnclsco llro luimlrcila of rer- -
llllcalca ncro tlcstroyotl. "Under nit
rules of rhuncc Is little or 110

prospect Hint any of tliojo bollovcit to
have been destroyed will cv'f '" l'l'
ORuln.

Vet theio Is nlwnya th chance. A
ccrtincntu In pmpcr form Is a ncsotl
nlilo Instrument and If man picks 11

sugar stock certificate, from Hie dulirl.i
mill hces 'I lo sell It, thcrn Is nolliliK
to prevent him, except Ibu possibility
of Uk being learned that he Is iIIuikm-In- g

of other pcoplo's property. Tlun
comej the (jucatlon of wiietn the 1111111

with the duplicate certificate comrn oil.
The duplicate cannot be as good as t;ttt
original.

Somo of tho local corporation!! lmvi
got around tho matter for tho tlnin bn.
Ing by placing a rubber stamp nolullon
nn the new rcrtlltcatc staling Hint It Is

dupllcato Lisucd for snch and such a
number destroyed by tire. I

HONOLULU,

tlioaii,nRT(ktCoO.L!

C.AH.Suir.KI.C.or.c.

lletwccnniKirds:

quotation,

SUGAR,

LONDON BEETS,

Thielen Williamson

dupllcule certineato thir 912 FORT ST. MAIN
explanation brokera LOANS NEGOTIATED.

WWmiWt&VtAMtAMAAAMIMAMnAVtMVUVVW

NURSING MOTHERS
greatly benefited

with
meals

PRIMO BEER
u

strengthens and
nourishes system and

MAKES FOOp FOR
Doctors Recommend

aatayayvaiviVlWwrWrVVjrV'Vini

refuse to accept.
They claim that tho very presence nt

this explanation the title. It
to them that tlic certllicnto lor

which tho ilupllciito was Ur.'.iml may
turn np again Vomit day, and tbn 111:111

with tnu onulnul will of have
the best 'IU-- J ruLbTctamp
tlon will rot hrlnp tbo. i""ncy back loj
tho person who bus bought IL

jinttYS ilira
Tho clear ccrtllliatc 'i:rU..i..ornothlnc. certain corpora-- ! UQPg KingSDUrV ASSSIIS

behind tho rubber-note- d ccrlll'l
Irate. This position nallsllcs tho!
doubtful brokers, If tho of the
corporations will put tho statement In
writing. 10 that It wilt coiistitma a
legal Etiaraulcc.

If this Is douo the corporation,
tho rcappcaranco of a certificate sup-
posed to huva beon destroyed woulij
ptneo upon tho corporation the rmiponti-Utilit- y

for having ovor Issueil Its slock.
In this enso tho holding
ilupllcato nave soma rcuross.

various banks and trust com-
panies of tho city have been asked fur
their opinion und It has varied .from
absolute opposition to acccpUnco of the
rubbcr-stn.mpc- d ccrtlflcalo, to belief
that It muy be all right.

Tho brokers are after, definite action
on tho part of tho local Slock

If tho thor-
ough Investigation dcclaron Hint tl'.3
dupllcato with an explanation Is all
right, then tho brokers of tho Kxchunge
will nf necessity hnvo tn It and
thcro will bo no further tiucatlnn.

Something dcflnlto U needed, Tho
necessity Is woll appreciated onn
looks over tho San Kninclsra'stoek list
and scci tho hundrcdu of Hawaiian
plantation sUttk certificates udvcrtlscd
as losa.

Tho Investigation Is In chargo of
committee, of which Morgan chair-
man.

"Tho committee, will meet this aftft
noon at 1:30 o'clock," said Chairman
Morgan. It will hear testimony from
members of tho i:xchango und listen In
nny recommendations' they maj oltcr to
meet tho situation us well ut prcsnui
us In tho future

"Complaints hnvo been mailo by
brokera that their clients want
to tako tho with tho
stamp on It. Thoy pay they nre not its

as tho original ones, I feel very
strongly Unit something; ought to bo

Sept. 3, 1906

NAMB OF STOCK

MERCAtllS
C Prwr ft Co ,....

StIGAV
Bwa Co ..
Hawaiian Acticulrui ICc
atawCoa ft SiiJ.rCo..
Hawaiian Snjar Co
Honomu burar Ci ....
Hnnokaa SutaCo ...
Haiku Sar Co-- ..
K.hukn Plantation Crt
KIImI Plantation Co 111
KipaholuSuatrLrt
Vnlna Sucar Co

S.aar
Oahii Sugar Co
Onouta Sucar Co.
Ookala Sar Plant
Qlaa Suf 11 O Ltd

Sucat PiaatCo
Facmc aoaar m.ii
Pala Plantation Co .

Paprako Sugar Co .
Plonn Mill Co
Walalua Acrkulnjral Co
watluku ?ujtar u. ....
Walluku Suaar Cn Sr
Walmanalo aural ijo..
Walm.r Mill Go
-- MlsCfilNltHIS5m N Co

cf lie Co
1::- - ....

id iinva iiusiruvt'ii.., .... to..

u

there

n

a

u

Mllo HaHroU Co
lion. B. AM. Co......

BONDS
HawTtr.pr IFlraCt)
Haw Tar aV pc
Haw Tm'l .H p. c... .
Haw Gov s P ....

Haiku Sutrar Co 6 o c
Haw Con ft Co $ pi
nawaugar wiopc
Hllo K II Co Con 6 r c.
Hon H T fc L Co t p :
Kahuku Plant Co 6 e
Oit.u U A L Co 6 p c
uatiu sugar uoopc
Otaa Sut ar Co 0 p c.
Pala Plant Co
Pionrar Mill Co A n c
Valalua Attic Co 6 p -

pKPrv aa

are
,

the

Itl

l.n.'n until Itml IliMf llltl t w

by

tho

'Is
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Sales 85 (3. Ilrcw-c- r
ft Co.. $375; 109 Kwa. J2U.25; fiUJU

O. It. U Co t!s, Slu:t.r,tl; 1.1 Haw. A,..
Co., $120. Session: 2.i Wululua, $0S.CU.

i 't

Latest sugar 4 cents, or
f80. a ton.

4 cents

9s. 6 1
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Prosecution in the

Wainee Trial

Hf

4S

&

u ,
of J

At the trlul of tleorgo Walnco be-

fore Jiuli!') bo Uolt this morning, on u

chargo of murder In tho first degree, tho
pioKcctitlim closed Us cao and tho ac
tion wuh the ccas(on of a lively Itttlo
coutrocrsy betweiu the nltorucys for
tho pio.iecutlon and tho defense. Judge
Kingsbury, for tho' defenso, accused
Deputy Attorney General I'rostcr of
tricking him, saying that tho latter
announced vcitcrtlay that ha would uut
complete tho tcttlmony which ho had

to
to

heard
thatthat

Walnep's to heat to
Tho defense, uccordlug

by ono tho attorneys. Is
prepared to admit tho' (hut Wnlnce
assaulted and- tho

of prosecution that sho Is

dead. wilt try clear Wainee on
thq ground that tho womun as hf

running the in wnicn
done, though at stato

wri,: c.if'm ra nHJich10;
In 'rmi.lm. .1.1,1 tmsslblv tO Klllllll detention Ulld that t!ji

Sometime or another you have
come money because you happened

to read Bulletin ad. it be
(jood plan to happen to read the ads.

every day

Register or loco your
It. I). Kcrcy left for the Coast today.
Scissors, saws, sharpened. Webb's.
White ute.iin uutos. Stoekyds mnhlc
Registration closes on the 9th of

October.
Miss A. Coxhrnil was passenger un

the Alameda today.
. Mrs. Douse nnd two children left on
tho Alalncdn this morning.

Homomber tlio nnvitl hope .for tin
Wliconslu tit the Seaside this evening.'

.Mis. A. W. Child s.tlled on the Ala-

meda for tho Coast this morning.
Neatly furnished at tho l'op-ula-

$1, ll.SU and $2 per week. VM
1'ort street,

Dr. A. U I'klicr and Mra. l'lshcr
were outgoing pniscngcrs on tho Al.t
nicila today.

On and after Thursday, October I,
registration open from 7 to 9 a. m., 11

a. tn. to 2 p. m. and 4 to B p. m.
Arthur licrg, tho well known Insur

ance; man ,t)f lllshop & Co., left for thu
Coast in the Alameda today.

Captain Klltgaiird, Lloyd's agent nt
Vladivostok, who wn paBscnger tin
thoJlongolla, left for Ban In

the Alameda today.
The llaekoyo Club of Hawaii will

hold n meeting ut the residence of Mr
and Mrs. on Wilder incline, ill
7! 30 p. m. Tucidny, October 9.

Those who have been In tho liablt ol
trcH ntnlng on the giouuds of ICddlo

Akcnlv.o, tho N'uuami valley, take
warning and milt It. Seo notice 111 this
Issue. ,

Mrs. l'orler, the wlfo of Captain Pur-

ler of thu Mongolia, left today for San
Knincliii), where tflio will Join her lim
lmtid, who left with his boat last Sun-
day,

This mornlng'a uestilon of tho Do.ini
of Iteglstrntlou was little livelier, than
usual. Up to data 'iZi'l volcra have'
icglslcied In the Fourth mul OSI In

the Kltth Dhtrlct.
Tho l'ourlh District

wilt meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight to dlv
(ins) nrrnugements for the campaign
mid to report on tho work dune to set
the voters to register.

Tiie Sachs Dry (loads Co. aro now
thowliig Iho latest in new wash fnbrlc.l.
all tho pixtty colorings ami vailed de-

signs in u large variety of beautiful
patterns. Sec ad In this Issue.

Secretary of tho Promotion Commit
tee II. V. Wood left today for Hut Co.if.1
where ho will work for tho purpose U
turning tourist travel towards Hawaii
ml. Ho was uecompaulcd by Mra.
Wood.

Messrs. Jaine Crewe?, NnnI IxMi'.oti

and John Clarke left on the Kliittu yes-

terday for llireu weeks' vacation lo
be stent on Hawaii. There will cer-

tainly bo something doing upon
arrival nt Knwnlhue.

Governor Carter Is lurd at work nuw
on the annual report which he is pre-

paring to btilmilt to tho Secretary of
tho Interior. Thu report will cover ful
ly all tho different, subjects which nm
of Impott.iiico In tho Hawaiian Isl.iudU
and will pay particular attention to the
matter of immigration.

V. K. Gibbon, thu general counsel ut
Iho Salt Uikc rallio.nl. who has been
bpeudlug Lcveritl wrcka licre, retiirnt'tl
to Southern California in tho Alameda,

Kred II. IMmnn, tho neslstunt
and of the Hank of

was among thoio who left In Hie

Alameda this morning'.
Tho 21bt regular meeting of tho Ha-

waiian Kntomologieul Society1 will bo

held on Thursdny, Oiloher t. at 7::iu
p. in. In tho library of Ihn Hoard of Ag-

riculture. A paper will bo read by
Jacob Kotlnsky on "Trlbollum Jcrru-glncii-

ltnhr., pn enemy of Mcguclilti'
i'almurum I'ork."

.Mr. Ilodd, chief elect rlclnn of the
Commercial I'aclllc Cablo Co., caino In
from Midway on tho ltdtorcr this
morning, llo was left thcro liy the
Mongolia, along with Munagcr Warn
nf tho tamo company, Mr. has
becn'supcrluteudlng tho Inylng of the
Manila and Shanghai cablo nnd alto ol
tho Yokohama und Shanghai cubic.

Tho United Slates tug Iroquois re- -

to offer till tho session was completed turned from Miuway at 5 o'clock yes- -

und that on thin account, he (Judge iuuy ......kwu.
was not nrenared lo mil tho nsslstnnco of which ship sho went.

witnesses for tho defense on thb stand. I'l I"'" P"el "" ' reef and had

propscr explained tho situation com- - ''' ' 1'' I""'0 " '"T'oIh K"l

had H.ere, tha latter vessel thopleleiy l,y tho statement that he
made that ho would cn.l his enso to- - "iRl't lcfro sho reached MliHyny.

T hero not much for Irouuo a
day. but ftutcd that ho had nut .aid was

Midway. She ta nd 1 he
what time during the day.

baa "fres shs had for tho cablo station
enK for tho pr(ecutlon

..own that Walnco aiuultcd U wlfo '" K"t ay as j;' ' ''; Af- -

'oh r. Mon- -u" 'on the tlay before her death and at that I

lime ho made thieiits. according one "" "" " ""'( H'o iBlaml vessels nsslbt In tho
witness, who ,.ii,o,i n,n. i,n ban

u'volco " thcro, and towed the Hhorldntimaking thosa th.eats und
her had said this was J.nM was necessary "--

otco, her death.
to a htuto-inc-

inatlu of
fuel

Ills wlfo accepts
proof ,tho

It to
fell

was from house
present' I cannot . ... ,. ..,

nd

n ileelslon. camp

a Wouldn't
a

vote.

n

looms

n

up

a

a

their

ioeretary

Dodd

..

t
The

"
tnu inni.-- t irtflt.1 " ,.vv. ..l. .,

turning turtle. Tho Iroquois stood by
tho Hherldnn until ycstculay after'
noon. when. Boeing that there wns
milting for hor to do until prepara-

tions had been completed for again
floating tho transport, shu caiuo In, It
U probahto that sho will go out again
tn tho transport Friday morning, pro-

vided everything Is In readiness to try
to pull tho transport off tha snntl on
which sho now lies.

roako recommendations for tho udop- - toll which happencdjn this manner wus, BlanV booyB 0. an gorts. ledger.,
tlon nf Bomo rule, which will cover such the cause of hor death and not nny uc-- J ct(.i( manufactured by tho DuUetln Tub
circumstances us wo.uro now confront- - uun on the part.uf tho defendant.

'
Illuhing Company,

ed with." "
,

' '
I . viju i(

.

If you have been thinking about

saving up for Christmas why

don't you get a start by

Cooking
with
Gas ?'''

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.

VWVVWAlWSWWWWWMAtSMAnAMAAMrVIMMAAAtMVM

a

c. s.
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Packed in the where grown
FROM NAPA

in heavy syrup:

Tips, Peac, String Beans,

Lima Beans,
Stew-

ed Ccpes In

IBS KINQ

5

Then conic licrc for the ring.
We liavc many

rings--.i.arkl- iiiB with
and are as low as

can be .sold for.

vi-f- -

W M. Counterfort J
REMEMBER

We are In the lead tor Pure
Soda Water of the Deet

New latest
to orders and quick

under supervision.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71

LEITHEAD MANAGER

Delicious
Table

Fruits

Orchard
VALLEY CALIFORNIA

PEACHC8,
PEAR8, APRICOJS, PLUMS.

Asparagus, Asparagus
Tomatoes,

Artichokes, Spinach,
Mushrooms, Brussels Sprouts,

Mushrooms, Oil.

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED.

STREET. 240,

B7'CT51

beautiful
pur-

ity prices per-

fect jenw

R. St

Vegetables:

engage-jne- nt

alwaya
Quality.

management; methods.
Prompt attention
delivery. Everything manufactured

practical

PIlONti

i

J

How About You?
A mild stimulant aids diges-

tion. If you want pure liquors
for home use we will supply
your favorite brand on short
notice. '

Whiskeys wines, beefs and
liqueurs by the bottle at our
Jobbing department.

The Criterion,
'PHONE MAIN 36.

Drink
Rainier

Beer
0yMVyAMVvvvwyvvMysMMiMyvvyMymivvyvKMyviMMVf,

Ladies' White SilK

GLOVES
In 16, 20 and 24 Button Lengths .

Direct from the Manufacturers

c AT-- o

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

y
so.

r.

4

i. 'J JB

,
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WANTS
The Liltle Ads with the Big Results

iss Piijjg H, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now AUm.

W A INTRO
A bright omir man vho wishes lu

Jcarn tlic h.irdwaro uml gencial mer- -

ihandlse buslniss, 'I he tight pn'ty
ran in.tka :i good position for him- -

self, Aclilrcu In on ii liamlvt rltlns.
Unrilnari'. 1" O llox 4S7 Honolulu

Soft, rlenn rags fur wiping dellcnto
machinery, tit Ilullotlu offlce. Ap- -

ply Cashier a desk. 3378-1-

SITUATION WANTED.

lly KiikIIsIi graduate nurso to Hike euro (jool rooms, htd ntnl cold water, elcc-u- t
Imnlld or children; would Irani, j tlIc Klti,, shower and bath, at Tho

Address" A. O U S., llullctin. Majestic, Sachs block. JlGEi;
ulSu'oW

HOW SAUK.
3'

ClUB corner lui In Mnklkl. Curbing,1
water, frutt and oruatacntnl trees i

and all Improvements, Two uiln-- j

utci walk from cora and 1'utiahoii
College. Address H. F.. this olUce.j

liolclcii palilo collie pups, nicely tiuu U-

'd, inini pedigreed stock; males,
$1.'.; females lo. born Aug. Rth,
l'Mti. It. Horner, l'antillo, llawull.

3101 lm

Tlin "Popular House",
45 furnished rooms. Kent $50. per
month with 17 jcar.V lease to run.
Cnll at 1210 Tort street. 3156 tf

i

Thrt IfnJmlMi llrinrli. rnnfnliilm.
184,000 acres, with everything ex-- j

cept my grip sack. Apply Col S.
Norrls. 340S tf

10.000 slsul plants In mir-- !

scry at Pnlolo. Impilru r. A.
Cooke, Mclmyro lltdg. SIDJ-l-

Squab In any quautlty. Knlnmkl
Heights Zoo. 3172-t- f

'

USLNESS DDuXTORY
DARDER SHOP.

Fdr a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Rhop, 1111 Fart St

r 7Z2

PICTURE FRAMES.

Pictures artistically framed. Artists'
materials for sale. Pacific Picture-Framin-

Co., li50 Nuiianu St.
310U-l-

MUSIC.

Mr, Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
AH orders should bo left at tho Ha-

waiian Kpwo Co., Young bldg. Phone
204 or Cottage No. 1, Haalclra Lawn.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
i

For house-hel- phone White 2291,
General Employment Offlcfl,

cor. Peneacola and Uerctanla.

- 'V .
1 mn.

THE OBJECT OF A
tf

Writing Machine
Is to enable dull men to make
their saylngo understood. It
olten makes the sayings of
bright men brighter. A Rem-
ington has dane more to ac-

complish results than any
other mcchlne.

EVERYTHINQ
FOR THE
OFFICE.

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co. !

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 181.

K, FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship Flrst-elajs- ,

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI ST.

o FINE o

Japanese Goods
o AT o

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET.

THE METROSTYLE PIANOLA

plays the latest song-hit- s and dance
tunes, as well as selections from Its
exhauetless classical repertory. Sold

BERGSTROIVT MUSIC CO.
ODD FELLOWS BLDG,

TIip Weekly IMItlon nt tho IJvwilng
Dullctln gives a complete sttiuiuarv of
the news of the day. For SI a '"

POI3 REM r
uiirnp fool, heniitiriilly located, i bed

In mum 781 llcrcnnla 318" tf

A few choke rooms. ory reasonable, t
electric lights, baths. Upp lloynl
llnvvailan Hotel. IMS llerctania St.

3 198 lw

A allt I1L,ttv nnlnlitil otllce rent
XPI icnsoinble Cor. Port ami Ho- -

tol Sts. Wm (' l.on Co., I.til.
Co: tf

Cot tunc and hoiiFPkPcplng rooms, fur-
nished, at Cottagu (liovu. Inquire.
No S. 3 ISO-I- t

Cottages In Chrlstly Lnno. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith Bt inau'icn llctcl.

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Km
ma St ; rent reasonable. . 3101 tf

FOR RENT.

Furnished rnttngo ut 1213 I.uualllo St.
liinult o Sloikjnrds fable 3300-t- t

Newly furrj.hi'd morqultQ proof rooms,
nt 84 Vlncjnrd St 272S-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J, DERBY, D. D. 8.
BOSTON BUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

Tho Weekly IMltlnn of tho F.venlnt
Uu'letln ghei a (ompleta summary ol
tna iiouh of th iluv. Fop SI a yar.

o
IftJ-'T- v Rent" cards on sale at

the Dullctln office.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repalre of Locke,
Key. Music lioxes, Sharpening- - ol
Fine Cutlory. Hear Union CUM.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Money to loan on flrtt mortgage of
real estate ono to three jcars, moil-p-

loaned on stocks, bonds and other
first-clas- s sccurlHc. for ono yenr or
k"s. Terms reasonnblo but lire'-Mas- s

nccuilt reciulrccl. Apply to
OIK). A. DAVIS, Trustee, ltoom 21,
Campbell lllock. 3135-l-

On Jewelry and merchandlte Hawaii,
an Pawn Co. Niiuauit mar King.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pot'
lbhed. Tnliota, 1281 Fort St.

2IG7tf

Popular
New Books

Clever new literature that Is belntj
widely read. Just arrived:
POWER LOT, by Sarah P. McLean

Greene
MAX FARGUS, by Owen Johnson.
THE PASS, by Stewart Edward White
ANN BOYD, by Will N. Harbcn.
THE DISTRACTIONS OF MARTHA,

by Marlon Harland,
THE LEADER, by Mary Dillon.

, BLIND ALLEYS, by Geo. Cary Ecjcjle.

aiun.

Mian News Co.,
LIMITED.

ALEXANDER YOUNG DUILDING.

Our Soap
yets to the foundation of

the dirt and cleanses

thoroughly. There's noth-

ing superficial about Ho-

nolulu made Soap.

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Dcllvcied to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

Want Your
Carriage Repaired

If ysu want first class work-
manship at a low price, call at
repair department of

Schuman Carriage Go.

QUEEN ST. NEAR FORT.

.to"....a.. vkmdt -

gSffid:

If you count on nettlnn satisfaction
out of poor quality meat.

In order to naln health and ttrcntith
from the meat you eat It should be
the Best.

To be enjoyable, tho meats must be
tender.

When you aro Inclined to be sav-
ing, the price you pay Is Important.

ALL meats sold at this Market are
DEOT QUALITY. fRESH. TENDER
and RIGHTLY PRICED.

TRY OUR HOMC-SMOKE-

HAMS AND BACON.

C, Q. YEE OOP & CO.,

TEL. MAIN 251.

THE ROUGH RIDER

King of 5c Cigars

An excellent new smoko
for particular Island smokers.

After concluding to Intro-
duce a new moderate priced
cigar here, the ROUGH RID-
ER was selected as superior
to all others offered,

ASK FOR THE ROUGH RIDER.

Sole Honolulu Agents.

Fitzpatrick Bros.
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STS.

If there's a more delight-
ful place than

HALEIWA
it hasn't been put on

the map.
Why not go down there to-

morrow?

St. Clair Bidgood.
Manager

Wear Woolen Worsteds
A new and complete tine of both

English and American manufacture
now In stock.

Order now and have a stylish,
well fittlnu suit made to your

order from this handsome materials

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

62 King St.

HORSE CLIPPING

ElccMr machine. Experienced man.

Horses called for end returned.

Club Stables
FORT above HOTEL ST.

TEL, MAIN 100.

Horse Shoeing,
W.W.WrightGo.

LIMITED,
have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

sheer they aae pre-
pared to do all woVk In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :; :: ::

DAVSD DAYTON
187 MERCHANT 8TREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVE0.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

ZSSif Fine Job Printing at the Bui-tetl- n

office.

toltrintiim "frffliilatf.

SPORTS
cziK-cJf-4rxzxz&&iWx-

mitt mm mm )

When the good shin Alameda milled
out of tho harboi this morning she dxilt
wti lior the last of tho lighters. Jack

jici nucien mid Ulck Hullunn. who h.iu
mado their homo In Honolulu fur thd
past )cir or so, were passengers for
.San Francisco. The snowy slopes and
tho sunny shores will no mure have the
gloiy of housing llieso knights of the
padded mitts. -

It was with tears lu hli cea that
lack Md'addou, the Yellow Kid, walked
up tho gang plank, "Heally, Ixiys, It Ii
tviiu hoiiuw mac j iaKO my ucpniiuru
from this land of sunshine and three
etimirca per day. 1 hmo tr.nclccl thli
wide woild over and I must that
.1.1.. f , . .. , ... ray

, ., ..r t","' -- - r-- . z ': :;kenotigli ,,t tho wheronith ... .Vii,
down, It is tuu fur Aloha land. I may
he a fighter and all of that but 1 cer- -
lain!) know good peoplo when 1 wol,... .,,,,, '.. ,..,,'. n ',,.,.
them, and nllhougli some uf them tliluk
that I had a good sired brick In my
gluvu tho night 1 put Sailor Morch
away, 1 cm icady Jo forglvo them.
Will, Just bay lor mc fiat I am as hon-
est ns that old guy 'tho honest black,
smith,' and I can look any man In the
luco and not hao the guilty thought
1 owe him n boaid bill. Look up uiy
lecord as u resident of Honolulu. Yc.
the bo).i Imtc all ben good to mc here
and 1 wish to thank them for It." Just
then the whistle blew and Jack Mug-ger-

up tho plank laden with Icls ol
arloiis hues. .

Old: Sullivan, who accompanied
Jack, wax of n more, serious natuio as
ho tool; I'.Ih departure. He hid a s

to say aa to how norry ho was
to gee thu boxing gamo stopped hero
and hoped that homo day It would bo
CKiiincd, when ho would like to come

back to Hawaii mid box. SullUnn had
the following to say of the O'.Me.ira
Inrldent: "Poor Dick O'JIeara w.-- not
himself when he mado that statement
anil It wns ptobubly sickness and
troubles' aided by tin remarks of oth--

that droc him to it. Dick needed
money and ho took thla method to try
und jcucczc it out of me, Wcio I

1 would cct him up in bushiest'
but 1 nave neuier ones to help sup-pu- rt

nnc only wish in gHo O'ilcara
what Is due him. Whlfc lu Honolulu I

gae tho Spurting people tho best 1 had
and always fought In win nnd did to
Had I wanVd to hao Jobbed tho peo-

plo hero 1 cAulil bavo easily ciossed the
ciowd and isado a hunch of coin and
got out. Thl Is not my way of doing
iiuhIupss. I um ambltluiiH to get to tho
tup of tho ladiiyr und will do so If pos-

sible. If uny oiio thinks 1 am such a
fool as to pull tho padding out of a
glove and inn tl lisk of breaking my
hands well 1 feel f ony for them. Had
not tho boxing gtuicii closed hero 1

would have stayed lor many a day and
I nay again that 1 am torry to take my
di'jurtuic. I Join u llh McFaddcn In
thanking the spurting public for the
helping hand that they lime extended
during my slay here." '

Hulllwtn, like .Mcl'.illden, was tov-u- i
ed with Icls given ti him by many

ndmlicru who eiit lo llio dock to too
tho boys oft.

Of tho tilci only O'Aliirn Is lefl be-

hind to bear the bruutjof tho boxing
scandal und we pi edict lliaL ho will nut
K'lii.ilii lung lu thobo pkits, 0'Mcar.i
piobably icalizes his mtitako and will
iiinko his escape at thu lit upurtun- -
"y.

Poor old Hilly Woods, yho was drug-
ged into this mess, will still continue
to guard the lads lu klrlfics mid pr'ou-ub- l)

wishes that ho coiilcj jml O'.Meara
vvlth tho birds that he vutchia our.
Well, tho whole thing will niou ho for-

gotten nnd tho lid has fallen on tho
liming game. Thu only thing left Is
sucker foot ball, thu gamo of kicking.
Tight fain will Unci llttlo amusement
thcio and anj tlmo they gu lu ouu ot
theso games they uiusl bo backed iu to
that they do not shy.

Iutcrculleglato activity has com-
menced at thu two schools, tkihu cul-le-

and ut Kamcliuuicliu. Down tunu
tho clubs mo beginning to talk "Huck-ei- .'

lo uny ono iiiituuilllur with tho
Association game, which has been sub
stituted for tho gamo
of former eara, It would uppuar that
the upuii.ulr two-He- p beasun had Jutt
opened. Nuuadays ut thu .Malilltl lot
looso-iuiibcl- athletes can bo seen up-

on tho Held tuylug with the pigskin us
though It were un egg. They handle the
spliciu with tho delicate loach uf u
euionlc violinist, 'nils' gamo no more
iiDcmblci ihu other than u taclc of dill
pickles lojsmblui uu automobile. No
muic tho ul:.u o( (ho iiiarltrL.ick
bioaks lit iiiiDit the slleiieo of tho
brcjthlcib ciowd with un ustortment o(
luiu.erlcul Junk. Tho slaiial code lb
(oiiiplcuousiy ubeuiit fiuiu llio Atsocla-ttu- u

game. 'Ihu Invcuiui- - of sucker
liiust huvu been poor nt lullhmctlc. A
deaf mute ha as much cliunco lu this
Hugllsh game as It Is played as uu elu
aueiit orator.

Although cousldcinblo knocking has
been indulged lu by ninny who can not
get the tactics
out of their Bjttems, the gumo Is bound
to becomo po'iulur with tho devotees of
the pigskin spoil. It U essentially an
upon game, and thu nconlo on the
blcuclicra can follow ociy iuomi inadt)
uy tuu piuycis, Auxluuii mutheifi win
not lmvo to tilt lu thu grandstand din
ing the pluy wondering' It their dui litis
uoj s win como noma Hi tna uioiguu
wagon. Tin ot tho ciowd
ut u football gamo In picvluus icuu
could not tell what wus going uu mulrr-lieat- h

that mass of human hush In the
rfiiter of the Held. Tlioy Just bluffed
IhcmsehcK luln thinking that hey
knew what w.ia liapppnlng, WheiiBer
thnt nniai of humanity un tho llcltl
would unravel llsHf to tho extent of
tc rallng n single, pluvni- - In thu con
crete, n mighty ehotit would lesouud
in or the blcachort'. You would feci
like uu cxpcit If juti euuubt eight ut
thu bull duilug u play.

Tho American public, lion ever, like
action nnd It Is n iiucstlou In the inlmU
of ninny If the new game will ever
draw nut tho croucM that went to the
old. Oho tho public n prlzo-llgh- t, hull
tight or football game and they will all
uig tiieir spare change ror admission
with tho liopc) that they can ten tlin
Mood How.

For real truo sport tho Astorlatloil
game has It on tho American gnmo mid
those who enjoy seeing tho bill once
during tho game will appreciate. Hip
opening of tho sockcr season.

it tt

Uf all tho hlit (eiui3 Y'alo is pioli- -

nbly tho hoaiuct loser, not became, tho
" ' n. , but because ..i

lll cliaracler of the players thcmscle.
All .,,. v.,,.. Is minus uocn of

,.,
;""'"'? """',". "I "n I
.. .. ....., . . Y., ..... ,

tcr tush; Htitcliliisou, cpilto generally
picked as the best ipiartcr-bac- k lu Hip
Kast, und rilnii and (lulll, tho two men
who alternated at full-bac- 'Ihcso men
ure left fur the 190H nucleus: l'olbcs
nnd lllgeluw, tacklw; Ktwln, Guard:
Mot so nnd Huomc, hulf-buck-s. Hut it
Yalo loses heavily In vctctaus sho nt
least lias it splendid lot of substitutes
from which to draw. These Include!
Whlto and llockciibcrgcr, both exper
Icnccd linemen, nnd a splendid tut ut
back-Hel- d material lu Knox, Tad .lono-i- ,

Vcedcr, Dcvlnc, ZlmowBkl and n.

Yalo's coaching this year la
lu charge of l"03tcr Kockwell, tho great
tluartur-Bjc- though Walter Camp will
ttlll be chief adviser.

Harvard has by no means escaped
sevcro lossej. It should bo noted, how-
ever, thnt tho majority ot Harvard' i

losses are on account of tho new elig-
ibility rules lather than the graduatluii
of phi) pi's. All told, llnivard must
mart tho season minus Ave, nnd pos-llbl- y

six, of her best plajcrs. Thcte
arc Knonltou nnd l.e.iry, tno two ends;
b'ciulrcs, tackle; Kcrsburg, u guard, and

Hurley, halfback. 'I ho
sixth lois will bo lirlll, unless ho re
cnusldors his determination to unit the
gamo because of its brutality. This will
leave Harvard wllh.the following men:
Utirr, nt guard; Parker, nt center;
Starr, at quarterback; Tuctep, nt half-
back, and l.ockwood at fullback, lu
addition to Ihc-- men Hnrvnrd will
have a big eubbtltuto list from which
tu draw-- . Tito team will be coached
once muro by W. T. Held. Jr. Although
Held has lint bcon successful during the
past two years, tho fault lay nut so
much with his couching us tho Inabil-
ity of the plavciH tu do what lie taught
Harvard has broken with Pennsylvania
nnd tho disposition ot ono of tho hard
est games on llio schedule wilt make
llarvaid'S jear n much caster one.

ciwTaiiB '

Tho ltapld Transit buys are forming
un Athletic Club and lire to establish
it gymnasium mid have u tip-t- o

ilito club. The bos uio going to huvu
their baseball and football teams and
Indulge lu every kind of sport. Thcte
nrjo many good husky lads In the em-

ploy of tho Rapid Transit Co., uml Ihuic
Is no reason wit) they uhoiild not make
good.

A well equipped gym, would no n
great thing fur rccicntlou for tho boys,
as working on the curs Is hard on them.

MOiJp BUSY

That hustling nthlctle club, known
ns the Diamond Heads, It getting busy
these days nnd uru fust making u namu
for themselves.

Last evening thU club held u meet'
lug nt the Y, M. C. A. Tliero wcie
many members picneut and they
hhojvcd much IntcrcM in' tho doings ot
tho club. Tho eluli lJ looking forward
to tho cumin:; events nnd have decided
to enter Inlo ono now sport swim-
ming. When thu Hotel Hatha open
they Intend entering a Hvvlminliig team
that will make tho other teams hustle.
These lads have nothing but tho best.
Archie ltobciUun will look utter this
now departuio.of tho club. K. Fer-
nandez, tho crack athlete, was chosen
us manager of tho basket and associa-
tion ball teams. A. K. Akniiu, the
speedy runner, will lmvo tho track
team lu charge.

A big tlmo Is planned by tho club
for tho noxt full moon. Hvery niciu-he- r

will have his lady thoro mid a good
tlmo U expected.

lieu Clark. H. Fernandez, H. June, U.
Clillllngvvurtli mid I.. Pctilu will get up
thu duiugs for tho Jinks,

MfflKIK
Louis gnaics, the II. A. C. catcher,

dpiitiitcd on thu Alameda for tho Coast.
Joy Is next.

Commodore Cooper haa followed lu
tho footsteps uf Admiral lleckley and
has offered u cup tu bo raced fui by
tecum! class adits.

There will booh bo two now scennd-chib- s
vachts In tho harbor, James

Jaeger Is (inputting a fust ono from
Sail Frauclbio.

Tho annual meeting ot tho Associa-
tion football league tomorrow uveiilug
tit S o'clock at Iho Thli.Uo Club, Olll-to- rs

will bo elected for tho.tomlng bca-Do-

Work will coon slatf on tho teniila
courts at the Oahu Country Club. They
will bo double courts uf tho Ilncst klud

A rotker train fiom Cnmp .McKIiiIp

miy enter tho league.

A Junior foothill lenguo Ij brlnft
formed.

The tank nt tho Hotel Hatha Ir now
being euiutructed,
sThe golf cottrto ut tho Couutiy Club
lias been cleat cd of brush.

ill,; TS ill MtsfflailHaWHaW

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HOMOLUI 'J.

jmilssluM Merchants

:: Sugar Factor

AOHNTS VOn
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala 8ugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Dlake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITSD.

f. COOKE Manaf"

OPPICBR8.
I. P. laldwln President

L B. Castle Vict President
N. M. Alexinder... Second Vie Pras
L. T. Pack Third Vlca Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Poxton Secretary
AT. O. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

1NSURANGE AGENTS

Afenti for
Hawaiian Commercial a Sugar Ce
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plartatlon Company.
Kahuiul Railroad Company,
haleakala Ranch Company.

Wa. fi. Irwte & C., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN.. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..'ist Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD Sd Vies Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 6PAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS
Agent for

Oceanic Steamship Co.. 8an Francisco,
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

Oaldwln Locomotive Works, Phlla
delphla, pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao
turers of National Can Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., S'm
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR!
Havallan Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co- - Or ;nea Sugar Co.,
Honomu 8ugar Co,Wailuku 8ugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Eugrr Co., The Planters
Llni of San pranelsco Packets, Ohas.
Brewer & Co.'a line of Boston Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; a. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor: P.
C. Jores, C. M, Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

WM. 8. IRWIN& CO., LTD.

AOENTS FOJl TUB
Royal Insurance Ca, of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

England,
Scottish Union 4 National Ina. Ce. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation, Ltd.
Wilhetma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,

MHlpRANCT
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
1th FLOOR, STANQENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; It Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the DEST
nnd that Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa
ehusetts, In tho

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MA8SACHU8ETT8.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AQENT8,

HONOLULU, T. H.

CL03INQ OUT

Incubators
At Cost

M. W. McCHESNEY & 80N8,
QUEEN ST.

I'lriffiiiflitfftlfirfi'f ' :' -- itiiri"- 'i - .
6
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ESTABLISHED IN 1CS3.

r
Jlshop & Co.

BANKERS. . Uli

Commercial and Travelers'
.Iters of Credit issued on

.e Bank of California and
J. M. Rothschild & Sons.
London.

Correspondents for the
metican Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term '

iiid Savings Bank Deposits. .,

;taus 8preekels. Wm; O. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I : : T. tf. 'd

San Francleco Agents The x

Natloncl (lank of San Francisco.
Braw Exchange ou the Nuvuda Na--

,

tonal Bank nt an Kranclspo.
London The Union of Jonrton and

Smith's Hank. Ltd.
New York American Kxchnnge Nfr

Waul Bank. v
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Baak.
Porio Credit Lyunnals,
Booflkong and Yokohama

Ranking Corporation,
stew Zealand and Australia Bank

at Kerr Zealand and Bank ot Austra-ksct-

..Vtetorta and Vancouver - Bank ot
British North America.

Derendts received. Ixiana made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Blllr ot

bought and sold.

Collection. Promptly Accounted Fori

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.
6P HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... tSOOJBOOM
PAID UP CAPITAL 1W,000.00
President .... Cacll Brown
Vice President... .....M. P. Robinson
Cawhtor L. t. PooH

flee: Corner Fort an4 King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received aod

tnterctt allowed for yearly iepoalta U
tfaa tale ol 4 per cent, per annum.

Svles and regulations furnished, as.
em avptteaUan.

ThBYokohamaSpicii Bank, Ltd.

ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Ccplta! Subscribed Yen 2.00n,n09
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,840,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES llombay,
Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, Ixindon,
Lynns, Nagasaki, Kewchwang. New
7ork, Felling, Ban Francisco, Bbanf- -

bnl, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
Tho bunk buys and receives for col--

Icc'Iou Dills 'I Exchange, Issues
Drafts and I.ct'.f ti of Credit and trnus- -

acts a general 'uanMng business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 87 KINO ST.

Catton, Neill & Co.,
Limited.

ENCINEER8 AND MACHINISTS,
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general eh'p work.
Office, 243 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.

Cotton Bros &Co
ENGINEERS AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

c

Plans and estimates furnished for
all olasass contracting work.

TEL. MAIN 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK-- . Honolulu,

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-
CHINERY of every capacity and

made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular aHen-tlo- n

paid to JOB WORK, and reoalre
executed nt shortest notice.

THF. HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment 8ecurtles,
Otflce: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141.

tol- - tiHk, wlWi. --xlJLi(
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Political Notices

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH

t have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention lor
the oulco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and 1 request the Riipport of the elect
ora of the District.
3498 tt John iiunnr.s.

DEPUTY 8HERIFF, DI8TRICT OF
HONOLULU.

Ilavlnn been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the office of

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

I hereby solicit the votes of tho r.lcct-or- s

of the District.
8497-t- f HENRY C. VIDA.

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican County Conven-
tion for the ofilco of

COUNTY ATTORNEY, COUNTY
OF OAHU.

1 hereby solicit tho otca of tho niect-or-s

of the County. '
JOHN W. CATHCART.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regular nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the ofilco of

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request the Riipport of the elect-
ors of tho District.
349C tf W. T. RAWLINS.

REPRESENTATIVE. FOURTH DIS-- ,

TRICT.

I have been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Contention for
the oRTce of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and In this mnnuer nsk for tho votes
of the Electors of tho District,

K. A. I.ONC1.

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DIS-

TRICT.

I have been regularly nominated by
lliu Republican County Convention for
the ofllco of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

and I request tho support of tho elect-
ors of the District.
3491-t- f A. D. CASTRO.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF

OAHU.

I have been regularly nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
tbo office of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

and I hereby solicit tho votes of Iho
Electors of tho County.

JAMHS DICKNELL.

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

I bavo been regularly nominated
by tho Republican County Convention
for the odUo of .

COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF
OAHU

and hereby solicit the otes of tho
Electors of tho County.

DAVID KAI.AUOKALANl. JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU

I have been regularly nominated for
the ofrlco of

8UPCRVI80R, COUNTY OF
OAHU,

by tho Republican County Convention,
and I hereby solicit tho votes of (he
Electors of tho County.

CHAS. HUSTACn, JR.

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I bavo been rogulaily nominated by
the Republican County Convention for
the ottlco of ,

SUPERVISOR, COUNTY OP
OAHU

and solicit thu votes of tho Electorx
of tho County,

A. V. QEAR.

SENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I havo been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
the office of

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
and I hereby Milorlt the totes of the
Electors of tho County.

C. 1 CHII.UNaWORTH.

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU.

I bavo been regularly nominated by
tho Republican County Convention for
tho olike of

8ENATOR, COUNTY OF OAHU,
nnd I hereby solicit tbo votes of tho
Electors of tho County.

I I. McCANM.KSS.

sheriff, County of oahu.
I have been regularly nominated

by the Republican County Convention
for the office of

SHERIFF, COUNTY OF'OAHU
and 1 hereby solicit tho votes of tho
Electors of tho County.

A. M. nROWN.
--.. .

The Weekly Edition of tho Evening
Bulletin gives a completo summary of
the news of the day. For SI a vef- -

, Wsskly Bulletin 81 per year.

iki,k :$iuiiyLjii'i.i
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1 Losing your hair? Dp you bring
out a combful each mo'riiiug? Has
It lost its natural brightness? Is it

.bediming to look faded and dead?
I Do j ou llko this condition of tilings?
(Certainly not. Then stop this falling
,of tho, hair at onco. Mop It bofore
your h'alr is thin, short, and llfelosi.
Buy a bottle, of

filler's
Mr Vigor
and make, your hair beautiful, glossy,
silky, abundant.

If your hair is gray, and you don't
caro to look at thirty as if you vroro
sixty, then you should uso Ayor's
Hair Vlcor. It always restores color
to gray hair, all tho deep, rich, beauti-
ful color it had when you wcro young.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tion; which will only dfoapimint ou.
llo suro you cot AYKU'S Ilalr Vigor.

rrtSire4jDf.J.C.ArC.lwell,Mii ,U.S A.

Legal Notices.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

IN Tim DISTRICT COURT Or THE
UNITED STATES TOR THE
TERRITORY OV HAWAII.

Whereas. A libel was (lied In the
District Court of th"u United States Tor

tbo Territory of Hawaii on the 2Sth
day nf September, A. I). 190(1, by tbo
Commercial Pacific Cable Company, a
corporation organized and oxIstlnK
under nnd b7, lrtuo of tbo Inws of the
Ftnto of Now York nnd doing business
within the Territory of Hawaii, libel
lanl, versus (ho 'steamship "Manrlm-- i

In." her tnckle, npparel, furnltuicv,
engines, boilers, machinery, boats,

enrgo nnd freight money,
nnd against nil parsons Intervening for
their Interests therein, libelee. In n
cause of salvage, civil and maritime, in
recover tbo sum of $300,000, ns by said
libel, roferenco being hereby mndo
thereto, wilt more fully nnd at largo
appear.

Now, Therefore, In pursuance of tbo
monition nnd under tho seal of tho
court to pio directed nnd delivered, I

do hereby give public notice to nit per-

rons ihtlmlng the said stenmsblp
."Manchuria," her tackle, apparel, fur-

niture, engines, boilers, machinery,
boats, appurtenances, cargo nnd
freight money, etc., or In nny manner
interested therein, that they bo and
appear before tho said District Court,
to be In Id In tho City of Honolulu, on
1'rlday, tho r.th day of October, A. 1).
190ft, nt ten o'clock, In tho forenoon of
that dny, piov tiled the snmn shall be a
da) of Jurisdiction; othcnvlso on tho
next dny of Jurisdiction thereafter,
thcro nnd then to Interpnso their
claims nnd inako their allegations In
that behalf, otherwise default and

will bo ordered.
Dated thu 2Sth day of September. A.

D. 1900.
E. R. HENDRY,

II. S. Marshal.
llnllou and Marx, proctors for libel-lau- t.

Sept. 2R 29; ,Oct. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
l'lisl Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; nt Chambers. In tbo Mntter
of Iho Estnto of James Dean, deceased.
Older of Nollco of Petition foi Allow- -

nnco of I'lunl Acrnunts nnd Discharge
in this Estate. Ou reading nnd filing
the jiet It Ion nnd accounts of Hawaiian
Trust Co., Ltd., Executor of Will or
lames Dean, lato of Honolulu, T, II.,
deceased, wherein it aslcs to ho allow v
ed J22.SI0.iri and charges Itself with
$2G,('i77.R5, unci utiles that tho sama inny
bo examined nnd approved, and that
i, flnal'orttcr may ho mado of dlstrlbu
Hun of (ho property remaining In Its
hands In tbo persons thereto entitled,
nnd discharging it and Us sureties
from all further responsibility an such
Executor, it la ordered that MONDAY.
Iho 5TII day or NOVEMlipit, A. D.
190(1. at NINE o'clock a. in., before Hi)
Juilgo of said court nt tho court loom
of tho said (cunt nt Honolulu, Islan 1

of Oahu, bo and tho fc.imo hereby Is
nppolntcd ns tbo tlmo nnd pinto for
lulling said petition and account,
and Hint nil persons Interested may
then and there appear and show
cnuse. If nny" they havo, why tho anio
should not bo granted, and may pre-
sent evidence na to who are entitled tu
tbo said propei ty. And that nollco or
this outer. In tho English languagn,
bo published In tho Evening llulletlll
newspaper printed and published In
Honolulu, onco a week for tin on o

wcoks, tho last publication to
bo not less than two weeks piovlous
to tbo time therein appointed for uild
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this SGtti day or
September, 1900.

(Signed) J. T. DE 110I.T,
V)nl Judge of tbo Circuit Court

of tho Plist Clicult.
Attest:

(Signed) J A. THOMPSON,
Clerk of tho Clicnlt Couit of tbo First

Clicult. i

Ilallou & Marx, attorneys for

3197 Sept. 2R; Oct. 3. 10, 17.

Evening Bulletin 75J per month.
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An Election Fraud
THAT WAS

Not Perpetrated
A pci Ions eWllon fintul came neatly

being perpetrated a fow dajs ago, --
that K It vvoniil hnvci been an election
fraud If llii-r- lind beau ail) thing In the
Kloiy Hint was going uboiil lh silent
Unlay, An attempt to bie-i- Into tho
loom ulii'ic tbo election paper was sup-
posed to bo kept-li- nt would inako it
i retty row In pollllinl circles. 'Iho
only trouble with Hid ttory Is Hint no
Filch nttenipl was made, nnd tbo dic-
tion paper Is not kept In the room any-vvn- y,

Tho other fncti tire correct.
'Ibis mornlni; tho jinltnr of the io

building discovered Hint Uio
tiniiKoni ol loiiin 12 wan not securely
f tciiicl, Examination dlsrlnwd Hie fact
tint some nf the icrews had been re-

moved nnd tbo Inch v;aa nut fartcned
Ahnl Pmncuno bad broken In! Po-

lice
llut why?
(Jiilckly nnnnrred. Tlin election pi

per was kept thne.
Ahn-n-n-- Dlseoverell Enormous

election frauds contemplated. Crime
In high places!

And then City Engineer flcre wan-
dered In.

"Humph! I did that m.vsclr. Th"
County Clerk bad the key nf the room
n week ngo Siitnhy. nnd I wanted In
get somocif my InMriimonts tint 1 k)il
In there, so I took nut the r.rrewH and
climbed over tbo truuscuu. When I

i.uno out I forgot to put some of the
screws back."

"And the election paper Isn't kept
tboic.nnynny."

m

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Dullo
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75t pel month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI per year.

Business Notices.

POUND MASTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho ani-
mal docilhcd below has been Im-

pounded in Iho flovornmcut pound nt
Mnklkl. Komi, Island of Oahu, and un
less tbo pound fees nnd cHtiny'ciu mad
are sooner satisfied, will bo sold nt tho
dale hereafter named, nicnrdlng to
Inw:
Sept, 30th, 190C Roan horse, white

star on loiehend. with halter;
tun fnrnfui'l nliful ? l (ill Ipfi

'
sldo of tho netk nnd right hind
leg. j

Tho nbnvn nnlmnt will he sold on I

Siturdny. Oct. 13, 190. nt 12
o'clock noon, If. not called for boforo
the dato mentioned.

WILLIAM J. KARRATTI,
:i!S3-3- t Pound Mnsler.

ii niiH Ws cmsm -

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

For. Rent
Stores on Fort Street $25.00 per

month.
Cottage on Artesian Street 510.00

per month.
Cottage on Young Street $18.00 per

month.
Dwelling house, Pensacola & Wil-

der Ave. Large lot, stables and chick-
en run. $25 00 per mon(h.

For Sale
2 4 acres adjoining baseball

grounds rental $35 00 per month;
could be Increased.

7 'acres Paakea (out Beretanla
Street), hpuse, cottage, stables, fish-
pond, etc. Owner leaving Honolulu.
WIU accept any reasonableRer.

Lots In Kahnukl, cleared $300.00
per lot. O

THING8 WE HAVE IN

Terra
Cotta

Flower pots In all sizes,
sadcers, etc., for the fernery
made of durable terra cotta
pottery.

Chimneys In plain and or-

namental patterns. They
make tho house look very at.
tractive.

Gewer-ptp- e and water mains.

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 8. KINO 8T.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.Wlnslow'B

Soothing Syrap
nas cten nen tor over aiw
YlSAKtl by MILLlOMR ot Motherl
rnnhnlFCMIILDUHNwhUiiTUU'llI.
ISO. wlih perfect succcwu. IT

thu f.UMC, ALLAYS .all pain, E
CURlia WIND COLIC, and U tho EftocstrcmeilyforUIAllKIIUCA. bold -- Jty DruKKlxts la ovf ry part cf tlio Kj
world, llo nuro and uric for tlrt. Pbi
Wln.low'jl BiK)ililniiHyrBpotiil tako gi
no iithir kind, as cents a Kottle. t

An Old snd W!itr1ed Rmevli

fjt&M&leiikMtai

iaTHErHQb
k

SPAVIN CURE

Wm. Larsen, Manager,
8AN FRANCISCO

NOVELTY LEATHER COMPANY
412 Market Street

Sab I'ranclseo, Cal.
Dear Sir: I used )our 'Savothe-Iforsu- "

on two Splints, on Insldo of
front logs, Intorfenng wlih the cords
i'i ti,,0.il0? ""', rnll.M.". IaTn"8S '"bono

my
with'' """,",

I make tho horsonet tho "part of a ir p- -

pie." After using two bolt lea tho
,kinienesrt Is gonu nnd tho ells- -

Retail

St

splint!
-- ci. ...v y" . nail niually as good results as myself.

WM. I JOHN N.
Costs from $5 to $25 for repeated firing, hoi to must be laid up for sev-

eral montho; not S per cent, of the cases are. cured. Blistering Is less ef-
fective. Mercurial prenaratlons produce Irreparable Injury.

"SAVITIIie-I10ilSE- " rtlmliiatos all factors. Cures without scar,
Idnmlsh or hiss of hair.

Positively nermanentlv cures Soavln. . Rlnnhane. Thoroiinhntn.
,Curb, Splint, Capped Hock, Wind Puff,

iiMuun sr any uis ni inmcneis. none can oc worKea as utwai anu
boots, as no harm will result from scalding of limb or destruction of hair.

rvrv por bottle, with a written$5 'tbo beet lognt talent could

TROY CHEMICAL CO., Binghamton N. VJJ,"?.
TRADE BY HOLLISTCR DRUG CO.. HONOLULU Hawaii.

njmmrmmmiBmmmmmKMTUMmwJsmmwBmmmmmm9mimmrmmmM

ntu,

The Original Shingle Stains
l'lrst nmle, llrst rniillty and flrKt

i In tbo faor of sblnglo-itnl- n users.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
havo linen used, imittteil anil nlmscil for over twenty yeuiv,
lint iio imitation or wilntituto hiis tlio elcpth anil eif
color, tliu lasting ejiulities or tlio viilno.
Wood tro.ited with tlieso Btnins is nmof tigiinst tli'e.iy or
injuiy by insects, unci tho color arc jnuiMiite-ei- l to hwt.

For siiiipliM, pi ices anil Mipplics, apply to

LBWERS & COOKH, Ltd., HONOLULU.
SAMUEL CAUOT. Sol Manufacturer, UOBTON, MASS.

r , :

Political Notices

HCPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH DI3
TRICT.

I having been regularly nominated
by tho Uemocrallu County Convention
lor the ufllro of

REPRESENTATIVE, FOURTH
DISTRICT,

ircpicat Iho support of tbo nkctois of
lliu District,
tt HOWARD INOIIAM.

DEPUTY SHERIFF, DISTRICT
OF HONOLULU,

Having been nominated by
tbo Democrntlo County Convention for
tho olllro of
DEPUTY 8HCRIFF, DISTRICT OF

HONOLULU.
I heieby Folic It tbo vote) of tho elect-en- s

of thu County.
3197 If WM. I

COUNTY ATTORNCY, COUNTY OF
OAHU.

Having boa regularly nominated
by tho Democratic County Conven-
tion for Iho onicci of

COUNTY ATTORNCY, COUNTY
OF OAHU,

I beiphy MilleU tbo votei of tliri Elect-
ors of tbo Couuty.

W. W. THAYi:it.

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY OF
OAHU

I bavo been regularly by
lliu Comity Com cut Ion for
the olileo of

COUNTY AUDITOR, COUNTY
,OF OAHU,

nnd I hereby solicit tlio votes of tho
Hlectois of County.

CIIAS. II. uosi:.

TERRITORIAL 8CNATOR.

Hnvlng been tcgulnrly nominated
by Ithe Demoi.t'itlc Comity Conven-
tion fur the ollirn nt

TERRITORIAL SENATOR,
I heieby Foloiit tbo vvtea of I ho Elect-
ors of tbo Comity. , '

c, j, McCarthy.

COUNTY CLERK.

Having been regnlaily niimlnntri!
by tbo Dcmotr.illa Co.inty

fur tho olllce of
COUNTY CLERK, COUNTY OF

OAHU.
I hereby hollrlc Hid votes of lliu I'.leit- -

oi8 of thp County.
MAN'LllY (1. K. HOPKINS.

Koa. Furniture
AND ATTRACTIVE.

Sale Made In Mission 8tylo r
To Order.

FONG INN CO.
1152 NUUANU P. O. BOX 999

JOHN NOWLAN

Wliolceaic siel Dealer In

BEEF, POPK and CORNED BECi,
437 Halght St, 25 Sixth

San I'ranclsco.

"".
NOWLAN.

these

and

wnn

Y.
8UPPLIED

In

lielinens

legularly

JARItr.TT.

nominated
Democratic

4hb

Couveii-lio- n

DURABLE
For

ST.

I treated horse, which had a bad

nnu It entirely removed tho blemish
i ,,, njtl,ln,; to equal It. Mr.
n,n3 Wliy m several horsemen,
vJl0 nr,. fllcn,,8 of mln0 tci, mo thoy

broken dewn. bowed or etralnecf

guarantee, ns blndlnir to protection
make it.

Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

Is hereby glveh Hint it new direct-
ory of suhtcrtboiH of tbo Mutual Tele-
phone) Co., Ltd., Is now being compiled
nnd will npptnr em or about Oct. 1Mb.
Subscribers desiring nny cbnngn of
uamn or address, and Intending

nro respectfully requested to
lenvo Instructions nt tbo nlllcu of tbo
company boforo Oct. 10th. after which
dato no now unmes will bo ndded to
tbo directory.

Honolulu, Sept. IKtli. 110R.
mutual Ti:i.i:i'iioNi: co., i.m

siss-l-

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL E6TATC OR BUSI-
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA-TE-

Properties and Business of all
Iclndo sold quickly for cash In all
parts of tho United Status. Don't
wait. Write today describing what

on have to sell and give cash prlco
on same.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, at any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
tlmo and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAN6 MAN,
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KAN8AS.

REAL ESTATE FOH SALE,

S Bulldlnci lots in Manoa Valley.
.sere each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, braafng air, magnifi-
cent view. ,

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 70S.

832 FORT 8T.
STOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MCMUCn HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

&Decia) jIe
STEW PANS and GARDEN HOSE
r'r8HNF.T8. TWINE AND BRONZE

WIRE CLOTH AT- -

A. FERNANDEZ & SOU,

No. 44-5- King St., Katsey Block, net.
Nuuanu and Smith St.; Tel. Main 189,

P. H, Burnett t;
Mtorney-a- t Law and Notary Publls.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phonea: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.t341.

lllnnlc boolis ut all sortn, ledgers
etc , manufactured by tho Ilulletlu I'nU
llshlni; Onmpiny,

2sB"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin effie

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive ini leave this port as hereunder:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SONOMA OCT 10

alamhiu : oct. n
VIl.S'TIIIIA OCT. SI
ALAMHDA NOV. !)

Hir.lHIA .NOV. 21

In connection with the salllna of
pared to Issue to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail,
road from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm- - G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S.8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail

nf thj ,knu. Uhh.IhIm m.j i...i..ili...... ..wm. ... tt.,, vtiii mh iiwiiuiuiu anu, ,,!,
on or about below

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

.OCT. r.

NIPPON . . . .OCT. 19
27'

HONCKONO 1!
AMCIIICA . .
SIIIHIHA II

Call nt

FRANCISCO:

ALAMHDA

SIHKRA OCT.
14

the anenta

Steamship Co.

TRANCISCO:

.oct.
JIONnKONCl

Occidental and Oriental Steamship,
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

fitplmera .nmn.Hl..
tho dates

CHINA
MARU

DORIC ..OCT,
MAttlJ ..NOV.

KOItt:. ..NOV.
.MARU ..DI'.C.

..one.
Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

NOV.
.NOV.

.NOV.
11

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct between New York and Hawaiim Islands, Via Paciflc

rVcaw Yorlc to Honolulu
8.8.CALIFORNIAN" to ia, 0CT. 158.8. --ALASKAN" to Nil Nov! 10

, Frslgbt received at times at the Company's Wharf, 41st
6treet, South Brooklyn.

Snn Prnncluco To Honolulu
8.S.NEBRA3KAN" to sail OCT. 10

to M 3,
Fre'flnt received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich 0L,

and each month

Honolulu to Han Prnncluco
b.3. "NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 1

6.S. "NCBRASKAN" to sail OCT. 21

Scnttlo nnd 1'ncomn to Honolulu
VIA 8AN rRANCI8CO.

R.8."NEDRA3KAN'' to sail OCT.
8.8. "NEVADAN," direct to call OCT.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C, P. MORSE, M. Hackfeld 5fc Co., Lt

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT.

VHNTttllA ,....OCT.
ALAMI'.DA

Service

Prom

Prom

thereafter.
Prom

Prom

CanadianAutraSian Royal Mall
Htenrtiethlp Company,

8temers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C.,and Sydney, 8. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and 8uva, FIJI, and Brisbane, ara
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about tho dates below stated,
From Vancouver and Victoria, B. CI From 8ydney and Brisbane.IPflp MvilriAvV ' VIaIh.Ia n........... u....v
AOIIANOI .OCT 20
MOANA .NOV.

States :.nd
and to

H.

T. C. Vice
N.

IN

ALSO WHITE AND

Tor Wnlanao, Knbul.ii
Wny Btntluiib 9:1C n. 3::fl .

Tor l'onrl City, Kva .Mill nml Wuy
Stntloim t7:30 a. m., :: a. m..

11:05 at m.. 2:is p. m., 3::o n. m,
5:111 p. m JUiSO n. m , m.
For S'lG a. m. and 5:IG

p. m.
INWARD.

from Wal-alu- a

nnd '8:30 n. m., '5:31
p.

from Hvv.i Mill
and lvnrl City 17:45 n. 8:3G n.
in., 10:.".S n. in., 1:10 p. in., 4:3l
ni D:3j. 1. id.. 7:30 p. m.

from law n
8:ac u. m. nml s:3i p. m

Hx,
Only.

Tbo Halclnn a two hour
train (only honored),

M22
a. in.; In
nt 10:10 p. in. Tim stops only

l'enil City and --
0. I'.

Supt. Q. I'. & T. A.

Fins Job at tha

FOR 8AN

New

OCT. 3
3

OCT. 24
. v 30

ALAMHDA NOV.

the above are ore.

FOR BAN

r.
,.OCT. 2d

...til ,.ll"- -' icmvhport mentioned:

2
12

.NOV. 20

.'

all

0CT

2
23

N.

viz.:

Ilrlnlinliu nml CPn ...,
H...,

17

Wall

t
X

U

27

KOIIHA
MARU . .

CHINA
NIPPON MARU . .

trti

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

,uui iiiiimt uiiu Tuiic;ciu,r. w-- f

. 17
MIOWHUA 14

TELEPHONE MAIN MS.

for
KAPUNA, artd

HOOKENA
From Sorrnson's Wharf,

, Apoly on Board or to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Tclephono Main 396, Maunakea St.,

King. P. O. Box 820.

j
'

Heaaquarteri for Automobiles with
8plendldly Equipped Fireproof

VON HAMM-YOUN- Ltd.

& Co.
Wholesale Importers and

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY

FORT and QUEEN 8T

Through Tickets Issued from to United
For and Passage all fciformatlon, apply

Thoo. Davies & Co., Ltd. (ieieral Ageits.

J. Morgan, President; J. Campbell, President; J. L. McLeah,
Socrctar; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank HusUca,
Managai,

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Stove and Steam
BLACK BAND.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

Wnlalua, and
in.. tu.

IT.

tll:15 !.
Wnhlavva

Arrlvo Honolulu Knhuleu,
Walanao

m.
Arrlvo In Ilnnolnlu

in.,
p.

Arrlvo Honolulu

Dally.
Sunday.

Sunday

Limited,
nrBt-clt.s- s tickets

loavos Honolulu nt
rtmiriihiK. arrives Honolulu

Limited
nt Wulamto.

DIINISON, O. SMITH.

Printing Bulletin.

Nfcftiniia

steamers,

iDOItft--
MARU

,.di:c.

A.Mi:illCA
HIIIHIIIA

MOANA ....OCT.
....NOV.

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Calling

HONOIPU, KAILUA

JP A)
Garage,

COMPANY,

M. Phillips
Jobbers

GOODS.

Honolulu Canada,
Freight general

63

Firewood, Cnal.

Sunday

is.

W

tn
4
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" Start Hight
Then Go Ahead."
lo Davy Crockett reviled. Start hatching tlqht and you will have
very little trouble raising chicks. Begin hatching In the fall and
raise the young chlcki during the winter and early iprlng months,
That Is the experience of oUiervant poultrynirn here. Less like-

lihood of sorehead and chkkn arc ntrongrr. Desldes, they do not
moult the following fall and they begin laying Just when the price
of egc It highest.

A CYPHERS INOUBATOR
will dart you right. CYPHERS BROODERS will Keep you Right
when the chicks come. TULL NEW LINE NOW HEADY.

E. O. HALL iS: SON, Limited,
COR. KING and TORT STS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL POULTRY SUPPLIES.

jm
HONOLULU UNDERTAKING CO..
mii'Tl-i- -l JJ1 II f ID

SVL

How to Sleep Well

BUY
A
SANITARY
IRON
BED.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST AND
8TOCK IN

. HONOLULU.

. X X X V X X X W M K U X V. V. K

fe OUR PRICES ARE BEDROCK X
V X
X V X tt X M X . X X X X X X X X X

Coyne Furniture Co
Limited.

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS

Ulanlr books ot all sorts, ledgers
etc.. manufactured by the Hulletln Hub.
UnIiIiik Company.

Fln JfS Printing at the Bulletin.

WILL

SKIRTS
75c Trimmed Skirts

Value. SALE PRICE..
E5c Trimmed Skirts. A

Good Seller. SALE PRICE
$1.00 Muslin Skirt, trim-

med with Insertion
and Edge. SALE PRICE..

$1.25 Muslin Skirt
or Edge.

PRICE $1.00
$1.50 Muslin Skirt with

Torchon Lace.
SALE PRICE $1.20

$1.75 Trimmed
Skirt with Large Tucks.
SALE PRICE $1.35

$2.00 Muslin Skirt Trimmed
with Inser-
tion and Edging.

8ALE PRICE Sl.GO
DON'T MISS THI8

FUNERAL RATES for the poor
and middle classes are as follows!
W.oO, $12 SO, $15.00, $18.00; Middle
Class, $25 00, $36.00, $40 00, and Up-

ward to ,
We can be found at all of the

day at our office and by Phone Main

179 and all hours of night by Prions
Blue 901.

1120 FORT ST.
- J i J ll-- J IIIIWHW w

IVVWWVSAAJVtArWWWWyWW1

yourself a glass of sparkling,

cnappy at our fountain. It Is

charged so that you feel the all

tho way down. Seventy flavors.

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Ltd.

,WUUWVUVMWVmnMIAMA9

Tho Weekly F.dlllon of the Evening
llt.llctln gtveii a complete) summitry ot
tne nows of thn day For SI &

Weekly Bulletin iKI per

of

45c Hemstitched Drawers, good
Muslin. SALE PRICE 3,
Muolln Drawers Em-

broidery Edge.
SALE PRICE 40t

C5e Lace Trimmed Drawero
Flounce, 8ALE PRICE.

75c Trimmed Draw-
ers, good quality,

SALE PRICE GOt
$1.00 Ladles' Muslin

Embroid-
ery. SALE PRICE

$1.25 Ladles' Muslin Draw-
ers.Trimmed Lace.

SALE PRICE )50
$2.00 Fine Muolln Drawers,

Trimmed Embrold
ery and Tucks.

SALE PRICE Sl.GOT
SALE OF IF WANT

KVKNINfl T. It , WEDNESDAY. 3,

NEW -

No. 94. TBKKITOItY Of HAWAII.
COU11T OP LAND HEOI8TIIATION.

TERRITORY OP HAWAII TO MRS.
j. n. mary ath- -

KRTON RICHARDS, CHAIlt.KS
1IP.NHY PRANK C.

C. M. COOKH. L1M- -

rrnn Helm of jo9iiua kai:o,
Y. KHKUAKALANl KA-

KO. AI.1IP.RT K. KAP.O, TERRI-
TORY OP HAWAII by P. C.'PE-TER-

us Attorney General,
COUNTY OP OAIIU by O. W.
SMITH ns of tho Hoard
of nml lo ALL whom
It may roticorn:

Whereas, n petition has pre- -

Rented to said Court by J. D.
ESTATE, LIMITED, lo register

and confirm ltn title in tho following-describe- d

land:
UegliinliiK at 4"x4" In Ilia

ground near the east side of tho now
ond to the Ntiuami Pall at the

corner of tills piece, from which Wyl- -

Ho Tlunrcnliuloii Stnllun by truu
nrltnuth C3 28 nml Pauoa'Tlanguln- -

lion Station bears 31 40' an shown on
flo eminent Surrey Registered
No. !U, and running by trua azl'
nuitlio:

(1) SOS S0 112 fed nlong flovern-men- t

land:
(2) SOT 02', 93 feet along the

same;
(3) 30S 19', 372.5 feet along the

came;
d),r.2" 30', .150. feet along tlio

ratne;
(5) 136 35', "9 foet along land or

Charles M Cooke. Limited;
(ft) CD 45', feet along tho

same;
(7) 153' IS', feet along the

fame;
(8) 220 03', 270.8 feet oloiig able

of new to tho point of be-

ginning; Containing nn area of
4.S Aires, being portions of L. C. A.
fi, II, I', 3, to (ieorgn Polly; and Land
Patent 4 SGI to Chns. M.
Cooke, Limited, and Juliette M. Ath-erto-

nt l.mikalia, Nuunmi Valley, Oa-ti-

You are hereby rlted to appear at
tho Court of ltml lo be
held at Honolulu. Island or Oahu, on
the 2nd or A. I)., 1906. at
one o'clock and thirty minutes In thn
riffitrnnitM III illmu r.nltKI if nllV Mill
have, the prayer of said petition I

should not bo granted. And unless
oil appear at said Court at the

and place nfoioxnld ilefnult will
he. recorded, and the said petition will
lie taken as confessed, and J on will bo
forever barred contesting said
petition or any decree entered there-on- .

Witness. PHILIP L. WEAVER, Es-
quire, Judge of Ha Id Court, this 2nd
day of Oct., In tho year nineteen linn

mid six. '
Attest Senl of said Court.

(Seal) V. L. HOWARD.
Registrar.

3503 Ort. 3, 10, 17, 24.

NOTICE TO TRE3PA8SER8.

All persoiiH trespassing on the
nl P. Olaile, comer of St. and

Lane, will bo prosecuted to tho
full extent ot tho law.
351)3 3t EDDIE AKONI

A motion to set tlio ense of Goo Sb.ee
widow of Chang Yen Tung. vs. Tho Mu-

tual Telephone Co. and the Rapid
Bit Co. was tiled this morning In the
Circuit Court.

iQOWNS
65c Ladles' Muslin Gowns Trim-

med and Embroid-
ery. 8ALE PRICE 500

90c Trimmed Gowns. A
Bargain. SALE PRICE.... 750

$1.00
Gowns, Neck and
Short Sleeves.

8ALE PRICE
$1.25 Ladles Muslin

Gowns, or Muslin
Trimmed. SALE PRICE 31.00

ei.60 Neck Night Gowns,
Trimmed Embroid-
ery, 8ALE PRICE SI.

$1.76 Muslin Night
Gowns, Neck and
Short Sleeves.

8ALE PRICE $1.35
$2.00 Trimmed

Muslin Night Gowns.
SALE PRICE Sl.GO

TO 8AVE MONEYI

Semi-Annu- al Sale

Muslin

Refresh

Underwear
JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE LADIEG' MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS, NIGHT DRE8SE8

DRAWERS, WHICH WE PLACE ON SALE FOR WEEK. SALE COMMENCING

29.

Embroidery
Good C5
Lace

75
Good

Lace

85
with

Embroidery
SALE

Fine

Embroidery

Embroidery

OUR

suit.
hour

with

soda

snap

year.

DRAWERS
50c with

with
...50

Embroidery

Fine Draw-
ers Trimmed with

80
Fine

with

with
Fine

UNDERWEAR YOU

Alakea Street

TO-DA- Y

PETKIl

Chnlrtiinn

((Irani)

Ntiuami

Our

White Embroidered Robes
SATURDAY WE PLACE ON SALE FIFTY OF THESE ROBES; THE WORK

IS BEAUTIFUL; THE 8KIRTS FULL AND PARTLY MADE; WAIST8 HAVE
FICIENT MATERIAL TO MAKE ANY STYLE WAIST. 8H0ULD 8ELL AT $7.00. VPRICE NEXT WEEK $5.00

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd,

BULLETIN. HONOLULU. OCT. 1906.

ATiinnTONt

ATlir.llTON.
ATHKHTON,
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ARRIVED.

Tuesday, October 2.
II. R. S. Iroquois, Carter, from Mid-

way, C p. m.
Pr. bk. Huffon, l.e Dm, from Hobart,

r:10 p. in. (Anchoied ouMile.)
Wednesday, October 3.

V. S. Unttleshlp Wisconsin, Drake,
8 a. in.

DEPARTED.

Tuesday, October 3.
Stmr. Ke An Hon, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Noenu, Pederton, for Mnhu-kon- a

nml Honnknn, C p. in.
Stmr, Maul, Dennett, for Kauai porta.

6 p. in.
Stmr. Llkcllke. N'aopiln, for Molokal

nml Maul potts, 5 p. m.
Wednesday, October 3.

O. B. S. Alameda, Doudell, for Sau
Pranclscp, 10 a. in.

8AILING TOMORROW.

P. M. 8. S- - China, Prlele, for tho Ori-

ent, probably hi afternoon.
P. M. S. S. Doric, Smith, for San

Prnnclsco, probably In afternoon.
s i

DUE TOMORROW.

P. M. S. S. China. Frlole. from San
1'ranclsco. .

P. M. S. S. Doric, 'Smith, from Hie
Orient.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
porta,. Laupahochoo mid 1 1 lo. early In
moinlng. ,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per O. 8. S. Alameda, for San Fran-ilsco- .

Oct. .1, 10 n. in. A. Ilcrg. E. V.
ilishop, Mrs. II. 8. Capncll, Mrs. A.
W. Child. MIsm A. Coxbead, P. D.
Damon, P. (1. Douse, Mrs. Douse and
two children. It. I). Percy. Dr. A. L.
Pisher, Mrs. Pislier, P. W. flavin,
P. E. fllbbon, C. II. Hamilton, T. W.
Hasklns. A. II. Hoilson. W. It.
Hours, J, Hnwells, Captain Klltgaard,
Mrs. V. Latham, Miss Leech, Dr. Leli-mai-

(1, Malcolm. R. Mnlrol;ii, Miss
A, Malhlesnn, W. Mcflonaglc, J, Mo
Ijitchlci. Mrs. Mcl.atchle. Mrs. A. Not
ion and three children, Mrs. Captain
Porter, Mis. Powers, Mrs. A, Rosls,
II. W. RobblnH. Mrs. W. P. ltut-lcil-

Mrs. (I. Schmidt, W. !.. Shaw,
Miss II. Smith, J. J. Sullivan, 11. II.
Torrey, A. Waterhouse. Mrs. Water-IftniB-

II.1 V. Wood. Mrs. Wood, W.
II. Wright.

Per stmr. Mnul, for Kauai ports, Oct.
2. Sain Kaloa, C. I to;, C. Schwartz,
William Knhlllkoln, Miss A. Order, Dr.
(loo. N. Muddy, E. II. McClauahan, (I.
Keawehnkti.iA. R. fltirrey. M. Johnson,
Mrs. Pnoiien and child, C. W. Spit.
(leo. Pnlrclilld. E. II. W. Uroadbcnl,
Mr. Wlcmsshelmer.

Per bkt. Iruignrd. for San Francisco,
Oct. 2. MrsxW. I Rcnnlck and daugh-
ter, J. Mnnlcce. II. A. Ke.lsbaw, Fred.
Smith, wife, nml 2 children.

Per stmr. Llkcllke, for Mnul and Ha-
waii porls. October 2. (I. Scliultz, R.
Mnjtrs, A. M., Culver, I. Spalding.

s s
Olfice of Registrations, basement of

Capitol building.

J
The Alameda sailed at 10 o'clock tlih

morning, taking a fairly largo passeu
gcr list for tho Count. She will, It Is
expected, urmo nt San Francisco about
tlio same tlmo as tho Mongolia, which
Hailed lust Sunday. On aciount of ho
Injuries tho Mongolia cannot make very
fast time. Mrs. Porter, wlfo of Cnptaln
Porter of tho Mongolia, left on tho
Alameda and will reach San Francisco
iihnut the name, tlmo ns her husband.

Among tboso who went on tlio Aln
incila was CipUtn Klltgaard of Llods,
who assisted Captain Porter In gcttlm;
his chip olf tho reef nt Midway.

All prior registrations are null and
void.

Orpheum Theatre

Tire Wisconsin
Dramatic Club
has tlio honor to present the four-a-

melodruma entitled

A Woman's Honor
11Y JOHN PHASER.

On the evening ot

Friday, Oct, 5, 1906,
for the benefit or ono or more or the
popular Institutions.
General admission $ .50

Reserved seats .' LuO
Music by tho Wisconsin's orthestra,

the Wisconsin'!! siring and Vocal
(

Quartettes.
Scats may bo booked at Rergstrom

Music store.
Doom will bo open at 7:30 p. m.
Curtuln raises at 8:15 p. in. sharp.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

Three or 4 rooms or spall cottago,
tor housekeeping. Address "X.,"
llullelln. 3503-l-

FOUND.

No branch J. Carlo Pawn Co.. Fort
St., opp. Catholic Mission. 3503-t- f

ssfawnir'

NOW GOING ON,
OUR J

Monster Semi-Annu- al Sale
o o

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
We offer a FRESH CONSIGNMENT of our

celebrated

--"Home-Made" Underwear
Also, some splendid values in Ladies'

Knitted Vests from JOc up
MMVWWVVVVVVVit4VWVMMVtJMAAMMMftMVVMMMMAMAAArtrtAAAWt

NEW - TO-DA- Y

No. 81. TERRITORY OP HAWAII.
COURT OP LAND REGISTRATION.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII TO C. W.
DOOTH, COUNTY OP OAHU by
(1. W. SMITH as Chairman of thn
Hoard of Supervisors. TERRITO-
RY OF HAWAII by 15. C. PETERS
as Attorney tleucrnl, mid to ALL
whom It may concern:

Whereas, a petition hail been pre
sented to said Court by WILLIAM
RICHARDS CASTLE. TRUSTEE for
HARRIET CASTLE COLEMAN, .to
register and lonllrm his title in the
Inllowlng described land:

HcKimiliiK at a stake at the south
corner of this lot, said stnko bearing
by true azimuth from Pacific Heights
Reservoir Station, (marked by a
Inch Iron plpo driven In tho rock)
2C GO', distant 28.7 feet, said station
bearing by true azimuth from I'uncn-bow- l

(lovernment Kurvey Station 215"
3K' and being distant (1380 feet, and
running, us follows, by truu azimuths:

(1) 213' 13', 224.3 teet. nlong slope
of hill to a large rock;

(2) 201 2V, 118.8 feet, along the
same;

(3) 113 40'. 30,0 feet, up hill to a
stake; thence

(4) Following tlio curve ot Kalu-lan- l

Drive to (ho southward of a
direct hearing and dlstanco B9

W 89.3 feet, the faillus or said
curve being 'J(i feet, to a slake;

(G) 113 47', 98.G feet, along south-
erly sldo of Kalulanl Drive;

(C) 33 38', 329.G feet, along a path
to a stako on thn mauku or north-
erly sldo of Wailaul Roud;

(7) 330 27', 91.15 feet, along samo
to west corner of tho Reservoir
lot;

(8) 220 02', 89.G feet, along said
lot; .

(9) 285 GO', IIS. 5 feet, along the
same to the Initial point; Con-

taining an area of C8.0CO Square Feet,
being l.ots 29, 30. and 31, of the c

Heights subdivision of L. C. A.
No. 273. Apana 1; It. P. 302 to J.
Iiooth, In Kcwalo, Honolulu,

You aro hereby cited to appear at
tho Court of Lund Registration, to be
held at Honolulu. Island of Oahu, on
tho 2nd day or Nov, A. I). 190C, at one
o'clock and thirty minutes In the aft-
ernoon, to show causo. It any you
have, why tho prayer of said petition
should not bo granted. And unless
you appear at said Court at tho tlmo
and placo alnresald your default will
bo recorded, nnd tho Haiti potlllon will
be taken ns confessed, and you will bo
forever barred from contesting said
petition or nny decree entered there- -

Wltnoss, PHILIP U WEAVER. Es-
quire, JirSgo of said Court, this 2nd
day or Oct., In the year nineteen hun-
dred and six, " ' '

Attest with Seal of said Court.
(Seal) W. L. HOWARD,

Registrar,
3503-- Oet. 3, 10, 17, 24.

OrpheumThiMtro
THUR8DAY AND 8ATURDAY,

OCTOBER 4 AND 6

Vasco
The Mad Musician

IN HIS GREAT MUSICAL ACT

MDLLE. ALEXANDRA AND
BERTIE
In theirt

NOVEL AERIAL ACT
and a

STRONG COMPANY OF

Don't mils the great Passion Play
on the Moving Picture Machine, with
special music arranged for the organ.

POPULAR PRICE8.

Seats on sale at the BERGBTROM
MU8IC CO., LTD.

W. R. PATTER80N

General Contracting and Jobbing,
Housepaintlng, Paperhanglng, Grain-
ing, Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work. 8hop with Whittle, the
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets. PHONE MAIN 361.

i
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Home Cooking
-- AT-

TOE LAUHALA
MEAL TICKETS $4.6021 MEALS.
COR. HOTEL AND ALAKEA 8T8.

Photographic
Reference
' Book

A new book that contains
practical Information, for the
amateur and professional pho-
tographer, condensed; boiled
down; easily found,

A complete photographic li-

brary In Itself, Covers the
whole range of everyday pho-
tographic work.

PRICE-- 75. .

Honolulu PhotoSuppiy.Co..

'FORT 8TftEET.

"Everything Photographic"
I

Two
Kinds

Of Soda

1st. Ghambars Drue Co.'s

2nd. All tho Others '

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Foit and Kins; Stt.
PHONE MAIN 131

The Importance

Of a
Refrigerator

UNLESS YOU HAVE A GOOD ONE,
A 8UDDEN HOT SPELL WILL

MAKE TROUBLE.

It's a serous thing when something
goea wrong with the refrigerator. You
cannot afford to have one that won't
stand sudden spells of heat, for the
whole family Is completely at Its
mercy,

THE
LEONARD CLEANABLE

REFRIGERATOR
sold by us combines all the merits
that an exacting housewife associates
with good refrigerators. They're hy-
gienic, strong, tight and 'compact We
don't know of any near ao good.

Safeguard yourself against future
trouble with one.

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

. V te .V. 51
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Bargains

2
Makiki

HOUSE, AND LOT, MAKIKI.

Suitable for high grado boarding.
Wants tbo right person! Are you the
oneT

LOT ON WILDER AVENUE,

Will pay 10 per cent.,ctoar on In-

vestment for ll years to como; bars
lot.

I'm only handling choice, cheap
snaps In land.

Wei',-
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Three Trains
Daily

-- VIA

UNION PACIFIC
TO

9I1IA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Eastern Pelnta,

To 'Denver,
No Change Omaha,

KxnuuQty

Chicago.
B tare your ticket reads via tta

UNION PACIFIC.

Iter full Information call t
S. F. BOOTH, O. A.,

Parry Building, Ian Franclsoe, Cat.

s. SAIKl,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
583 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

Wing Wo Tal ft Co.
DIALERS IN IMPORTED GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OP ALL KINDS.
841 NUUANU STREatT.

Tel. Main 28. , p. o. Bos M.
PRACTICAL PAINTER AND PAPER

HANGER.

KAL80MINING AND GRAINING.

GABRIAL DAVIEN,
CORNER NUUANU and PAUAHI 8ts.
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